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Two New Locations 
Made in Area Field

Í

Two new locations and one new 
well started north of town pull 
focus of oil interest back this 
week.

Geochemical Surveys have st^k 
. ed the No. 1 D. M'. Ashby seven 

miles north east of town. The same 
operatoi's are drilling below three 
thousand feet on the T H Comp 
t̂»n No. 2.

r  The second location is the Har
ry Beaumont No. 1 Fred Whitt 
man wildcat south east of Noodle.

The R H K. Drilling Co.. Ltd 
A Clark & Cowden Drilling C o , 
No 2 R. T. Bennett six miles north

Golden Wedding 
Anniversarv To Be 
Observed Sunday

Mrs. Lesley Beasley will honor 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs Otho 
A. Smith on their 50 wedding an
niversary at her home in Trent 
on August 12

Mr and Mrs. Smith were mar
ried on August 13, 1901 in Merkel 

*at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Jennings The 
Rev R. F. Heizer. pastor of the 
Methodist Church, performed the 
wedding ceremony

The bride, Ada Jennings, with 
her parents, came to Merkel in 
1892 from Paris. Mr. Smith at the 
age of 17. had come to Merkel in 
1890 with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith from Greenville 
The Smith family came out by 
horse back and covered wagon. 
They drove 2S0 head of cattle 
and 75 horses.

Aft^  their marriage the Smiths 
miles south of Trent. 

ŜO years of their mar- 
have lived in the 

where be haa en- 
ig and farming, 
ia planning a pro- 

iMk .AMrt«a tk* cal- 
of 2:30 to 6 in the 

»moon. All friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend.

Kills ffig Rattler 
On Father’s Ranch

The great granddaddy of all 
West Texas rattlesnakes is dead 
Hia skin is tacked to a wide 
board and drying in the sun. The 
snake was killed last week on the 
Joe Swinney ranch Southwest of 
town by Tommy Marvin Swinney.

Tommy, with his dog Fido. were 
in the pasture to drive home the 
milk cows when Fido spied the 
rattler. Tommy gathered an arm 
load of rocks, bounced a number 
off the head of the snake, killing 

-a, and with his hunting knife cut 
off its head and skinned it.

When he tacked up the skin to 
dry he found it to be 6 feet 2 
inches long and nine inches wide 
The snake had thirty-two diamonds 
aim fifteen rattles.

It is thought this rattler may 
have been the mate of a snake 
killefi by Ford Butman some 
time ago in this vicinity.

Perhaps Tommy and Fido were 
fortunate the snake showed little 
inclination to fight, but instead 
tried to escape, thus making if 
easier to kill

Two Injured in Car 
Accident East of Town
^ 1  a car accident three miles 

east of Merkel Thursday morning 
two Negro women were injured 
while the other three occupants 
escaped unhurt

The five Negroes from Calif
ornia had been vacationing in Tex
as and were returning home when 
Christine Higgins. 26 driver of the 
1949 Oldsmobile. said the car got 
out of control, crossed the high
way and turned over,

Mrs. Christine Higgins and her 
.rister, Malvis Hayden, 16, were 
given firat aid at Sadler Hospital 
and soon released. Another sister, 
Carrie Veal. J. B. Thompson and 
C. C. McWhorter were uninjured.

The car waa left at the Merkel 
Motor Company for the Insurance 
adjuster to appraise while the 
occupants boarded a Greyhound 
bus back to their home

KEC01D OF B1RTHS 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Hobby 

Mashtwrn. August 1, 19*L 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rey

nolds, Jr, August 2. 1951 
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs Willie J- 

MeCartney, August 5, 1951 
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs James Me 

Bride, August 6, 1851

of Merkel is another good pro
ducer, completing in the Strawn. 
Potential has not been taken but 
cable tools have been moved in 
after said operators have skidded 
the big rig over to the Herring and 
Largent No. 4 location and have 
already started drilling on same.

The Texas Co. No 1 F. J .Me 
Donald, reef well, six miles north 
of town has been given 500 gal 
Ions of acid and treated with hydra- 
frac this week and is still cleaning 
out but estimated to be a good 
well.

Trinity Production Co., No. 
1 W. U. Shannon is drilling around 
2.500 feet, ten miles north of town

South of town the D. II. H B. 
Drilling Co., D. F O’ Rourke No. 
1 Frank Brnovak four and one- 
hall miles southwest of town is 
slowing down around 4585, hunt
ing for the Strawn. Contract depth 
is 5600 which makes it an Ellen- 
burger test.

The West Central Drilling Co. 
No. 1 Sandusky, six miles south
west of Merkel was plugged and 
abandoned at 3,160 feet.

West Central Drilling Co. et ai 
Barbee Estate north of Trent has 
been plugged.

A rig was moved in Wednesday 
on the Humble Oil & Refining Co 
No. 1, Lona Johnson, six« miles 
southwest of Blair for a 5,000 
foot test.

Riggs Shepperd 
Takes Over R. E. A. 
Post In Washington

Riggs Shepperd of Merkel, was 
sworn in as assistant administrator 
of the Aural Electrification Ad
ministration in Washington Mon
day and is to hold the No. 3 job 
in* the National R. E A. set-up. 
. Attending the ceremonies at the 
Aasrieultiire Hennrtaaat mere Mn. 
Shapperd and their two children, 
John and Ann; REA Administrator 
Claude Wickard; Deputy Admin
istrator Wise; Assistant Secretary 
of Agriculture Knox Hutchinson; 
Undersecretary Clarence McCor
mack; Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco, 
author of the REA-telephone bill 
Rep.l O. C. Fisher of San Angelo; 
and Mrs. George Mahon, wife of 
the Colorado City congressman.

First Showing New' 
Canon Grain Valve

.-Vbove is a picture of the new 
labor-saving grain valve just in
vented and patened by A. J. Canon

He makes many claims for bis 
improved valve and believes hr. 
will experience little trouble in 
finding a munufacturer to make 
and market this improvement, 
provided the necessary raw ma
terial can be secured

Foundation l^aid For 
New Scout Center

Cast week the foundation for the 
Scout Center was poured by Bob 
Fowler and his construction crew.

This week it is hoped that the 
floor will be poured and erection 
of the walls started.

The Scout Center, which win 
provide adequate housing for both 
Boy Scouts and Girl ^outs. is 
located north of the primary 
school building and southwest of 
the elementary building.

The 80 by 30 building will be 
constructed chiefly of crocs-ties 
mnarta me T. »  r .  kktnhir.

The entire project is being spon
sored by the local Lions Club.

X-Ray Chest Unit 
To Be In Merkel 
On Sept. 19-20

.\11 the people of .Merkel and 
vicinity will have an opportunity 

'for a complete chest x-ray on Wed 
nesday and Thursday, ^ptem be 
19 and 20 So says Dr. J If Krei 
meyer,- county health officer.

The x-ray unit will be installed 
in the Merkel Community Center 
building, reported David Gamble 
at the regular Lions Club meet
ing Tuesday noon This will not 
be a mobile unit, but one of stand
ard size and will be operated by 

[representatives of the Taylor- 
Jones County Health unit and th-? 
Tuberculosis .-Vssociafion

David Gamble has been named 
chairman of the Merkel driv>> 
and he will ask representatives of 
the Parent-Teachers a.ssuciations 
throughout the Merkel area to as
sist him so that a maximum num
ber can take advantage of this 
free x-ray examination

Merkel will be the only town in 
the county, other than Abilene, 
where this x-ray unit will be in
stalled and there should be no 
one—young or old—overlooked in 
the securing of this very necces- 
sary mass x-ray sursey.

Committees from not only the 
P-TA but all the women’s organi
zations in Merkel and surround 
ing vicinities will cooperate to the 
fullest that none be overlooked.

Preachers, Laymen 
To Roof Calvary 
Church Saturday

John Caylor to Speak 
At Bapitist Church

John Caylor, Jr., speech instruc
tor at Hardin-Simmons University, 
will speak at both the morning 
and evening services at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday.

■» ■ "
ARRIVES IN SAN DIEGO 
AFTER SRRVICE IN KOREA 

Seaman First Class Reyce L. 
Gilbreath, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lum Gilbreath, arriv^ in San 
lNiig5, XMIHRi Ilia lhat n m d a jf on 
the Henry HV. Tucker after four 

' months in the Korean war zone.

Trent R. A. Bovs 
Enjoy Outing

The R. A. Boys of the Trent 
Baptist church enjoyed an all 
night outing last Friday at Sweet
water Creek. They went fishing, 
cooked their supper and camped 
out.

Those attending were Ronnie 
Freeman. .Mickey Fugitt, Urban 
Bright, Larry Barnhill and Derrel 
Alston

The boys were under the leader
ship of Rev. Earl Duncan

¡r > ÍQ > A \ W Í^
a'l iMRa.m

Inter-Church Council 
Fleets New Officers

The Inter-Church Council ot 
Church Women met at 3 o'clocx 
on July 30 in the Grace Presbyter
ian church.

The meeting opened with a song, 
‘Onward Christian Soldiers” and 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson led the 
prayer. Mrs. L. A. Watts gave the 
devotional and Mrs. Keller Rob
erts gavé' a very interesting talk 
on “ Four Things That a Christian 
Cannot do Without.

Officers for the coming yeai 
were elected. They were Mrs. Leo 
Harris, president; Mrs. W D. 
Hutcheson, vice-president; .Mrs. 
Gordon Pursley, secretary-treasur
er, and Mrs. Bob Fowler, reporter.

Refreshments were served by 
the Presbyterian women.

The next meeting will be on 
the 5th Monday of October at the 
Methodist church.

Subdistrict Met at 
Pioneer Memorial

Shining Light subdistrict met at 
the Pioneer Memorial Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock. Approximately 
50 people enjoyed the fellowship 
and refreshments.

The next Iheeting will be held 
at the Methodist church in Trent.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration club will entertain their 
friends and families with an ice 
cream supper Friday night (to
night) in the Denzel Cox home.

W. O. Miller of Dallas spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. D 
M. Miller.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. L. Melton and 
children of Snyder were week-end 
visitors in .Merkel.

Miss Christine Collins and Mrs. 
L. F. Bookman ‘ went to Dallas 
Sunday returning Tuesday.

Janice Hines of .\bilene is visit
ing her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Andy Shouse this week.

Connie and AlzXda pogue have 
returned from Odessa after a vi
sit with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burk.s 
and family

Mrs. Ruby Jenkins is in Fort 
Worth this week visiting relatives. 
Her son, Bobby, who spent the 
summer there will return home 
with his mother

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper return
ed home .Saturday after visiting 
old friends in Bovina, Tulia and 
Clovis. New Mexico

Mrs. Lum Gilbreath and daugh
ter have returned from a weeks 
vacation in Brownfield where they 
visited with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Seago, Yancy 
and Eddie of Stanton are spending 
the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Seago and sister, 
Mrs. Zed Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Leverich, Sr. 
of DeOueen, Arkansas are here for 
several weeks visit with their 
daughter-in-law, .Mrs Marie Lever
ich and grandson, Jimmie.

Mrs. J L Holmes and gir'r 
have returned to their home after 
spending the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H. Weaver 
and grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. Reynolds

Week-end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. McCoy were their two 
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Minniford McCoy and daughter, 
Debra Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Med
ford McCoy, all of Borger

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Elliott were 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Elliott and son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs Dewayne 
Elliott and Ronnie, ail of Stamford.

Mrs. John H. Sheffield and tona, 
Johnny and Jimmy of Waco arc 
hers visUing her mother, Mrs. 
Zola Taacuo. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Broyles of Sudan also viaited with 
Mrs. Teague the first of this week.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. .Adcock were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Betterton, Ann and Joe of
Big Spring and their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E'- 
mer Adcock of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. b. Winter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mina Winter of Me.‘- 
kel were among the number of 
relatives and friends who called 
at the home of Mr. and Mis. W. 
O. Winter in Abilene last Sunday 
in honor of his birthday.

Mrs. Lucy Ford has returned 
home after a month’s visit with 
her brother. J. H. Bridges of La- 
mesa and son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford of Hobbs 
.New Mexico. She also visited in 
.Artesia and Carldsbad, N. M

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Elliott of 
Dallas flew into Abilene lust Satur
day, were met at the airport by 
their parents. Mr and Mrs W. 
M. Elliott, who brought them on 
to Merkel for a 24-hour visit They 
returned by air to their home 
Sunday.

Mrs. H W'. Firstbrook has re
turned to her home in Dallas 
after spending two weeks here 
with her sister and brother in-law, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent. She 
also visited in New Mexico with 
her nephews. Rusty and David 
Largent

BM 3C and Mrs Clarence Mel
ton, Jr. have left for San Diego. 
California after visiting the past 
two weeks with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Melton, Sr. of 
Merkel and Mr. and Mrs Lee Has- 
sey of Tye. Melton will report for 
duty on the USS Badoeng Strait.

Mrs. W. J. Bicknell recently re
turned from Temple, where she 
underwent surgery at the Scott 
and White hospital. She is conva
lescing nicely. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Warren M. White, who accompani
ed her to Temple and was with 
her during her illness, has re
turned to her home In Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Eason and 
Edward Ray of Commanche visited 
here last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jennings and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Jennings. They also visited 
his sisters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Bowen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe OougUi.

REV. R. N. POWER 
Calvary Kaplisl .Minister who will 
lead other preachers and laymen 
on roof-building job Saturday.

2000 Expected At 
Texas H. D. Club 
Meet August 29-31

The Texas Home Demonstration 
Association will celebrate its 25th 
anniversary on the campus of 
Texar A. & .M College. August 
29-30-31.

Mauiinc Hearn. State Horae 
Demonstration Leader, says more 
than 2000 club members are ex
pected to attend this annual con
vention. the first on the campus 
since 1940

.Mrs R M Almanrode. of .Mun- 
day, is president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, 
consisting of nearly 42.000 mem
bership “The members are pleased 
to return to the place where they 
organized 25 years ago.”

"United We Stand” is the theme 
of the 1951 convention. The three- 
day program consists of commit
tee workshops on legislation, re
creation. education, marketing and 
4-H, and special workshopa on 
county T. H. D. A. OrganiaatioBS 
and “The Messenger” - official 
puMirdlion. 7

Daily Radio Music 
Program Sponsored 
By Merkel Church

Beginning next Wednesday 
morning. August 15. the Merkel 
Assembly of God Church will 
sponsor a musical program over 
Sweetwater radio station KXOX.

The program from Merkel, by 
remote control from the church 
here, will be heard on the air 
each morning from 6 45 to 7 
o’clock. It will consist mainly of 
gospel songs and music with short 
explanatory remarks by the pas
tor. Rev. H. S. Earp, and the 

' music leaders.

Gaston Walker 
I Receivs Injury
j
. Irl Walker returned from El 
I Paso Monday He and Mrs. W’al- 
I ker were called to the bedside pf j their son. Gaston, who wa.s quite 
, painfully injured while playing 
;golf. having been struck on the 
I head with a golf club, 
i Mrs. Walker will remain in El 
I Paso until the extent of the in
jury to their son has been de
termined. At last accounts he was 
showing improvement.

Saturday. August 11. will be a 
real red letter day with Pastor 
R .N Power and the entire mem
bership of the Calvary Baptsst 
church here This is the day aiX 
apart for a considerable number 
of the preachers of the Funda
mentalist churches throughout 
this area with members of th w  
congregations to be in Merkel and 
assist the local brethren in putting 
the roof on the new church iiuild- 
ing being erected here.

The storm that struck Merkel on 
the evening of June 15 almost 
completely demolished the church 
building. .Now the walls and <»ther 
parts of the building have been 
restored, needing only the roof. 
Pastors and laymen of all nearby 
churches have agreed to lend a

Gleaner Class Sponsor 
Ice Cream-Cake Sale

The Gleaner Sunday School 
.'lass of the Methodist church will 
sponsor a cake and home-made 
ice cream sale on the lawn of the 
.Methodist church next Wednesday 1 
night. August 15 beginning at 
8 o’clock and continuing as long 
as the cream and cake last.

helping hand and the all-day 
working is the result.

Elaborate plans by the local 
membership have been made to 
entertain these working visitors. 
At the noon hour there will be 
a mass singing and a sumptious 
dinner spread for all

Funeral Held Here 
Thursday For Mrs. 
Molly G. Parker

Funeral for Mrs. Molly G Par 
ker, 75 was held Thursday at 2:3U 
p. m. in the Birst Methodist 
Church here.

Mrs Parker died Tuesday in 
the Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
She moved to Lynn (bounty about 
six months ago from Abilene.

Survivors include three sons. M 
E. Parker, Route 3, Tahoka; Rub
in Parker of Lamesa. and Houston 
Parker of Big Spring: two daught
ers. Mrs Leonard Abernathy of 
Big Spring; and Mrs. W E. Dubree 
of Tahoka. one grandchild; two 
brothers: Bob Martin of Big Spring 
and Finley Martin of Stanton; two 
half-sisters and two half-brothers.

Burial was in Rose Hill O m e 
tcry under the direction of the 
SUrbuck funeral home

M erkel 20 Years Ago|
TAKEN FROM TH E 1831 F IL E S  OF TH E M ER K EL  MAIL

Lt. Simpson Reports 
For Active Duty

2nd Lieut Robert P. Simpson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank M 
Simpson who has been visiting 
friends and relatives here for the 
past several weeks has received 
his orders for active duty and has 
reported to Fort l.ee. Va for a.s- 
signment

Robert was an honor student oi 
Merkel High school and graduat
ion class of 1946 He volunteered 
after graduation and served with 
the 2nd Inf Division. After re
ceiving his honorable discharge in 
1948 he entered Texas A. & M 
College and has completed 3 
years schooling there. ITiis past 
school year, Robert was company 
commander of “ A” Veterans Com
pany with rank of Cadet Captain.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Pick Allen returned Mon

day from Boyd where she attend
ed the funeral of her brother-in- 
law, Robert Lee Allen. She was 
accompanied there by Mrs. T. C. 
Allen, Mrs. Vestal Hicks of Mer
kel and Mrs. J C Allen of Abi
lene.

Several days previous to tbiv 
Mrs. Pick Alien attended the fun
eral of her brothit. W. T Watts 
of Hodgea.

CAUFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Dye. Jr., and 

daughter Peggy and Claude Dye 
arrived in Merkel Wednesday from 
California to visit their parents 
and friends.

‘ sURPrtRS PASTY
A nomber o f little girls at Trent 

surprised Grandmother WHlian- 
aon on her 7Mh birthday August 
3 by bringing her many gifts of 
various kinds and singing “ Happy 
Birthday ” Then came several 
neighbors bringing cold lemonade 
and cake to serve the youngsters.

• SR
VISITORS FROM EL PASO

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and fami
ly of El Paso are the house guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Latimer and other relatives at 
Blair

• • •
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Mildred Richardson graci
ously entertained a few of her 
friends with a birthday party at 
her home Saturday night The re
freshments served were cool water
melons

RETI R.N TO ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell anJ 

children. Mrs. Sam Mooiman and 
children have returned to their 
homes in Arkansas after a visit 
with relatives and friends at Hod
ges and Merkel

CHOIR .SOCIAL
The members of the Presby

terian choir and a few visitors 
were pleasantly entertained in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Henry West 
at their rehearsal date Thursday 
night. Ice cream and cake w.is 
served to the twenty-one assembl
ed guests.

WINS BALL GAME 
Merkel defeated the muebAout- 

ed Abilene city champions ia a 
well-played baaeball game Tuesday 

aeore of 2 to Limoon ^  a 
! ceotliiaitiiii 
M c r in ^ m

ig factors
- ------------- , -------------

fine pitching o f Tacmic Jones and 
the clutch hitting of Andy Shouae 
wbaae corking triple ia the last 
laalBg broke up the game

8PRC1AL SKRVICE 
A special aarviee for men and 

boys will be held Sunday after
noon at the Stith tabemada. Rev 
E. E. White, presiding elder of the 
Abilene district is conducting a 
revival and he asks that every man 
and boy in this vicinity hear his 
special message directed to them. 

• • «
ZBHNPFINNIG-KADING

Dr L. C. Zehnpfinnig and 
Miss Mabel Kading were quietly 
married in Vernon last week 
friend.« here have just been in 
formed Aftei a short wedding 
tour the couple will be at horn* 
in Merkel where the groom is one 
of our leading citizens 

• • •
MORNING MISICALE

Mrs. C B. Gardner presented 
her pupils in a morning musicalc 
Wednesday, assisted by several 
pupils of Miss Christine Collins 
The program was of the highest 
type music and much enjoyed by 
the crowd in attendance 

• •
GIRL SCOl T OUTING

Mrs. C. W Delmar, Girl Scout 
counciller, sponsored an enjoy 
able 3-day outing for her group 
at Buffalo Gap last week .All re
port a most pleasant time.

T h l»  H a|ip eM ed  !■ M e rk e l F o r t y  Y e a rw  .Ygo
TAKEN  FROM TH E 1811 F IL E S  O F TH E M ER K E L  MAIL

Miss Alidn Townes of Hunting 
don, Tenn., is expected to return 
to Merkel in a few days. She will 
have charge of the art clavs in 
the Merkel schools this year 

• * •
Miss Jessie MePeak left Thurs i 

day for her home in Floydada 
after spending several days here 
the guest of Dr and Mrs .Arm 
strong R « •

Miss Florence Spears of Al
bany arrived in Merkel Tuesday 
and will spend several days here 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs Powell

* • •
Mrs. Vol Martin, Mrs. Perkins 

and little Mias Fay Perkins have 
returned home from a pleasant 
several weeks visit to the Pacific
coast. ^

• • •
A fishing paity composed of 

J. P Sublett and the family of 
H. R. Hicks. John Wynn, MuR 
Bertha Wynn, G. W. Boyco, Chri 
EvaiH. and Oiaorge Fei-rier spent 
several day* on the clonr forh od

the Braios last week. They re
port a pleasant time and lots of 
fish

B B R
Mr and Mrs. John G Sadler 

returned home Wednesday after 
a several weeks visit to relatives 
and friends in Coryell county.

0 m*
D. G. Ash was in the Mail of

fice yesterday and brought the 
editor a bucket of very fine pcach- 
oa. He also exhibited several large 
cotton bolls gathered at random 
from hh fine farm

m m 0
Lee Carter has just returuod 

to his home in Mcrkol after a 
aeveral weeks trip through much 
of cost and south Texas. Lee 
says this Journey more than any 
other one thing has convinced 
him he was right when he nutved 
to this country many yoars ago. 
Merkel and vicinity, he says, in 
eompariaon with the older aoev 
ttasii he vtsttod, ia a boB 
to Uve and opportunitiot 
ly bettor.

f
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Cliffa Jean Kslep- Jauuhter »1 
Mr and Mrs I'hfford Kstep, and 
Thumas Lee Beasles of Abilenr ; 
were married at 7 30 o'cIik k Salui 
day eveninji at the First Baptist 
Church at Trent The bridegroom 
IS the son of Mi and Mrs (leorne j 
Beasley. Dallas

The Kev Riley Funitt.pa.'toi of 
the Trent Baptist Church, read 
the double rin»; ceremon\

A pink motif included pink Kltid 
lotuses, flanked by matching tap 
ers in tall candelabra Creenery 
Turnished a background

Willie IVarl Mathews, organist, 
and Betty Ross of .\bilenc. viK-al 
1st. gave wedding music She sang 

Because ■ and ' .Always.'
The bride, given in marriage h> 

her father, chose a white ballerina 
dress of lace over taffeta It was 
fashioned with a full skirt, seal 
loped neckline and cap sleeves 
Her head dress of white lace amt

the l)ride',ro6m. were dressed i i .  
I'lue laee over tatfeta They cai 1 

!iied pink fans with white flowei«, 
land pink streamers .Attendant- j 
wore headdresses of white aster.-., 

Best man was Albert Riebe o f! 
Fort Worth I shers were Jim 
Ifiehe of Stiawn and Jimmy Bur
ton. Abilene, cousin of the bride- 
gTiKim Candlelighters were Jerry 
I'step. brother of the bride, and 
Jeriy .McWilliams

The bride's mother chose ai 
orchid tissue chambray dress Her 
corsage was pink carnalior.' 
and her accessories were pink 
and white Following a weddim: 
trip, the couple will reside in Ama 
rillo For traveling the binds’ 
wore a dusty rose crepe dress with 
white accessories Her corsage 
was of carnations 

fluests attended from Abilene. 
Borger. Strawn Hobbs. Fort 
Worth. Dallas Merkel. Amarillo, 
and Odessa

The bride is a graduate of 
Trent High School and attended 

flowers was caught by a nylon Har^-Simmons Tniversity She 
veil She carried a w hite lai-e f .  J  has been s^retary o the principal
•.domed with white carnations.

Christine Martin of Merkel chowe 
a pink rayon lace dress over taf 
feta fashioned similarly to the 
bride's gown A- maid of honor, 
she carried a blue lace fan. oma- 
mented with white flowers and 
blue stre.imers

I’ atncia Beasley and France.-. 
Beasley. Wichita Falls, sisters of

Mrs. Brandon Wade
l\ ill open her \tudiu for

Voice and Piano
on Monday, s^pternfw-r 3.

Those wishing to take lessons 
mav contact her at either or 
!•! Locust Street

at .South Junior High School in 
Abilene

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of .Strawn High School and at- 
tenderl Weatherford Junior Col
lege

• •
KRIDAI. sHOUKR HONOR> 
MR.s. JOHNW TKAFK

The spacious home of .Mia. 
Horace Honey was the scene for a 
bridal shower of beautiful ap- 
pr’intmenls last Friday evening 
complimenting Mrs. Johnny Teaff. 
tin- former .lean Miller .-Approxi
mately 200 invitation:- were c\ ; 
t e n d r i l  with callm:; hours front; 
6 TO p m to 8 p m i

The hostess group iiuTuded 
Mesdames Joe -Allen, Bob Rmey, 
Cramer Reynolds. Sam Swann 
Clarence Terry. Dent Hibson. Bill 
Springer. \  T Hodge Otis Foster. 
Kämest Teaff Ellis Hams and 
Horaex* Boney

Mrs Horace Boney headed the

Dr. Mary T. Martin Sloop, Croosnore, North Carolina. Aacrkna 
Mother of 1951, la ahowa aa the »a» preaealed with the millioath c o »  
of the BHty Crocker Picture Cook book. With her art Charlea H. 
Bell. left, exccative viee>preaident of General Milla, and William 
Laraad, vice>proaideat of McGraw.HUI. who iaacribed the book, year’e 
Uading aon-fctioii ooUcr. ____ ________________________

Tho acvcntcenth mother to be 
aelected by the American Mothera’
.Committee of the Golden Rule 
Foundation, this American Mo
ther of 1961 haa in her lifetime 
revolutionixed the lives of Avery 
county. North Carolina, residenu 
by helping to obtain for them 
Bchools, gt>^ roads, modem farm
ing facilities, religious tolerance 
and a hospital and clinic. She is 
conaiderod by many to he the first 
citisen of North Carolina.

Known as the “ Grand Lady of 
the Blue Ridge.” she founded 
Crossnore school where she ha- 
been called a mother to lu

mountain children. She haa two 
children of her owa

W'hen preaented with the book. 
Dr Sloop aaid. “ Cooking is my 
favorite hobby ao you can im
agine how intereateo I am in k - 
ceiving a new cook book. She in- 
sista on having her “ giiia“ take 
a home economica courae for two 
years because she fwlt that 
learning to cook ia a vital factor 
in the training of every woman 
•T noticed a very fine recipe on 
batter bread, a great southern 
favorite, in my Betty Crocker 
Took Book.“ she aaid while leaf
ing through the book.

receiving, ¡me. proentiiig the 
honorce. hei moL'ic: Mr r¡ IpL 
■Miller and the brice^room's tr.ot.i 
e.-. .Mi-f A V Teaff Miss Boiibie

. il»'̂

.SKK Ol’R BARGALVS I.V

Back To School Fabrics
IN

BE.U T lF n .
PLAID

(.INliHAHS

New arrivals 
in Novelty 

Cotton Prints 
for skirts and 

dresses
Corduroy, Vel
veteen Rayon 

Gabardine 
Burlington Mills 

Suiting, and 
Many other Bar
gains too Numer
ous to Mention

\ ARIETV OF 
SEWING 

ICf ESSORIES

.\LL SIMMER 
FABRICS AT 

DRASTIC 
KKIU (TIONS

JOYCE'S
Fabric
Shop

rein Fo.-der rie-.iile i a :r. 
book

The enieitaming ro'-’n'- were do 
corated with arrangements of cii' 
flowers 1

Miss -Mary Teaff invited guests 
into the dinning room Misse- 
•\nn Booth. Bobbye Riney, .Marlene 
McKeever served refreshments o f ; 
open face sandwiches, filled cook
ies and frosted punch I

Miss Barbara Sue McLeod sang' 
appropriate solos and several vo I 
cal selections were rendered by 
a trio which was composed of 
.Mesdames Joe Allen. Don Riney 
and Buster Horton Vocal numbers 
were intersperced by piano se 
lections played by Mrs. Sam Me 
Leod. Joe Lynn .Allen and .AnnetU 
Boney

Before 'goodbyes were said Miss 
Denta Gibson invited the guests to 
view the beautiful array of gifts > 
which were presided over by 
Misses Mona Robertson and Dinky 

I' Roberts '* • • I
BLACK MORTON

Miss Lanell Morton, daughter 
^of Mr. and Mrs Willie Morton ot I Houston and Jimmy Black, son ot 
' Mr. and Mrs Forrest Black of 
•Merkel were united in marriage 
on July 28 at 4:30 p m. in the 
Cottage Grove * Baptist church in 
Houston Rev Klton Darlvy. pas
tor of the church, read the double 
ring ceremony

The bride was dressed in a

-Music Pupils (i»ve 
Summer Uecital

The lovely home of Mi and 
Ml* Nolan Talmer was the set 
Hiig for the summer iwital ol 
the music pupils of Mrs .Andy 
Shouse last .Monday evening.

Guest.s were seated in the spaci 
ous living I'ouin and sun porch 
to hear the program 

The lace laid I'efionnieiu taole 
was centered with a beautiful ai 
rangeinent of purple asters. Re- 
freeshments of frosted lime punch 
and filled sand tarts were served 
to the pupils and (heir guests 

The program consisted of
Group songs

Harbor Lights' and ‘ Home' by 
Sonja Horton. Taka Newby, Pat 
Palmer, Jackie Hogan and Kay 
Beasley. j

"Guitar Serenade" and "Under 
Southern Skies" by Jan Windham 

"Marche Slav’ and "Butterfly 
Chaise" by Rosemary Jones 

"Candy Cane Caoers" and "Mrs 
Cackle Cackle by Kenny Hogan, i 

".A Jaunty Ride” and “ Down 
South" by Ruby Lee Jones.

"Old Phonograph Records" by 
Sonja Horton and Kay Beasley.

"Spinning Song" and' Minuet in 
G" by Paka Newby

"Rustic Dance" by Sonja Hor
ton

Mocking Bird Hill by Kay Beas
ley, accompanied by Jackie Hogan 

For Elsie" by Patricia Palmer. 
Brahm-s "Waltz in .A Flat" by 

Jackie Hogan
The .Slumber Boat" by Sonja 

Horton
• Edelweiss Glide" by Kay Bea.s- 

lev
■ A Perfect Day " by a group of 

gills.
Other guests included Mrs Clay

ton Coats and .Sherry Lou. Big 
Sprim; Mi.ss Janice Hines. Abi
lene Mr.s Lesley Beasley and 
Patriea .Ann. Thelda Hammer, Mrs. 
PTnnis Cade and Connie. Trent, 
and .Mrs Mina Winter. Mrs. Mor- 
B Smith and Sammy, Mrs Stacy 
Bird and Susy. Mr and Mrs June 
Hogan. Mrs Waller Henslee and 
Johnny Ford, Mr and Mrs. Homer 
.Newby and Phyllis, Mi. and Mrs. 
Jack Hogan, Mrs. Sallie Moore. 
Mrs. Edna Horton, Iris V’emer, 
Mr and Mrs. Andy Shouse and 
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. .Nolan 
Palmer, and Butch.

~F(M rR E N T^
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

Write your own 
MONEY

Thal’.s precisely what you do when you pay by 
check—you write your own money order for 
the exact amount jiayable U» a sp<'cific person.
You have check book records of each transac
tion and a cancelled check as a sijfned receipt.
If .vou have money to handle, you have need 
for a iH*r.sonal chec.dnyf account, fome in thi.s 
week—open yoiir Farmer.; & ^Ierchant.s National 
Bank ch«*ckinir account and make it a habit to 
l»ay all imix»rtant oblijfation.s BY CHh'.CK.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PICTURE FRAMING
“ CTFTOM .MAD ir

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

lET US

A Little Attention
jroe.s a lonir way in car care! 

Let us take care of ihe little thiiiK.« 
on your car and avoid the big bill.- 
for car rejiair. Drive in today — 
we*ll put your car "in the pink" of 
driving- condition.

'1

Petty Service Si
formerly Grif Bai

1501 X. l.st.
a4

^  J

Rm  w>n tor ihi* happv unile? 
Ii'b varation lime al laall Lea.ine 
her Manhattan apartment, ibia 
pretty career girl ia bound for a 
.onny .S<iulhrm reM>rl. Hrr light- 
wri|;!it <ulton plaid uvcmi«ht raaca, 
railed “ .wan baaa." rume in bandy 
a. carry-all« fur ber travel necea- 
aitie..

Ml. and Mrs. Bud Winter and 
Beatrice of Paris are here visiting 
friends and relatives

Mount on your troctor with 
cultivator. Oo rwo |Obt in 
once over the field 
Can bo ertondod to 
tproy 4 fowl. For 
lot# iprayinf, odd 
oatra notzloi
Low coet bwt ho* all 
tbo footuro* that moko 
Yollow Dovil •'laremoir 
catta« iproyof of tbo 
«•atb”. CooM look it I 
mmé yaaH loo . .  . wky wo 
rocommond Yollow Dovil.

fE llO W  DEVIL
COTTON SPOjyH'

light gray suit with blue accessoi , \v e i;K-ENi> Gt LST 
les and a white carnation corsage I .\j, ,,i Harris had

The couple are making their j ĵ; |- '¿uerts over the week-emt 
home m San Antonio where tlie' v r  Mrs. J O Millur of Po-
bridegroom IS stationed in the Ai. I mo.na. Calif.. Mrs. D. E Miller

¡and s«. 1 of Lubbock. .Mr and Mrs
" “ ------------ Wilson Ellis and children, Mrs.

C.LE.AM.R < L.ASS I Ham and daughter of Bisbee,
' The Gleaner Class of the Me-' /  Ü. Miller is a brother of
Ithodist church were entertained Harris
I Thursday morning in the home of 
 ̂Mrs W W Toombs with Mrs.
I Leon Toombs and Mrs Dee Moore 
. as co-hostesses.
' After a short business meeting 
refreshments of home-made ice 
cream and cake was served to two 
guests. .Mrs. George Crow and Mrs 
Frank Goliday, and the following 
members: Misses Lottie Butman.
Mabel McRee, Alzada and Connie 
Pogue, and Mesdames Sallie Gant,;

! T. L. Grimes. Sallie Moore, Jack i 
Miller, F Y Gaither. W S. J.
Brown, I.,ee Tipton. M L Douglas,
Kenneth Pee. Doc Vaughn. Roy 
Boccus, Wade Ensminger, Ross 
Ferrier, Dee Grimes. J R Ingram 
and Herbert Patterson

NO MONEY 
DOWN

N

and Convenient Monthly Paym ents 
on Famous Crosley Appliances

LARGE STOCK “ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I

we have the . .  .

4-W ay Hair Shaping
It’» the cut that make» the 
hair pretty! , , , call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
.Mrs. Mark Hubert

at .MERKEL DRUG 
Phone 201

I

MODEL 33
CILTIVATOR SPRAYER

ilm dk M o m v  lo r  2 « -4 «  I bi
Aim  Aklrhi Insect Spray

TOOMBS & MOORE

lAn SWir 
io S <ŷ  WA 

CU l̂
Treat your tkin to its best cleansing 
combination . . .  soft water and ordinary —  
soap! V ith  soft water there it no gummy 
curd or greaiy him to coat and mar the 
beauty o f your skin. Call for 
Culligan Service today!

ABILENE, TEXAS Telephone 4-9941

Refrigerators From Gas Ranges From
$15950 $14440

Whirlpool Automatic Washer $299.95

YOU neeITpay no
MONEY ON DELIVERY

Ye». We will make deHvery wHh no money down When you 
trade in a like Appliance in Operating condition. We wiH allow the 
HIGHEST TRADE IN ALIA)WANCE in town. If the Appliance you 
trade in will operate We guarantee that the minimum allowance 
we give you will cover Ihe amount required by government rcgulationfi.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

.Î

\. r

• I

PHONE Its and 1X4

/1

L .

) n
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Fluorides Do Not 
Cause Cancer Say 
Health Officials

Cancer doea not develop« an> 
earlier in area:» where the water 
contains a high proportion of 
flliorides than it does in fluorines 
free areas, morbidity statistics 
compiled by the Texas State De
partment of Health and the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital for Cancer 
Research in Houston show.

State Health Officer George W. 
Cox. in a statement flatly refut
ing claims by a University of Tex
as biochemist that fluoride in 
municipal drinking water might 
speed up the development of 
breast cancer, said the M. D. 
•Anderson cancer research center, 
an adjunct of the University of 
Texas, completely supported the 
State Health Department's conten
tion that fluoride additions to 
city water supplies does not ac- 

"celerate the trend toward mam
mary cancer.

The state health agency has for 
the past two years recommended 
that municipalities add fluoride in 
the aipount of one part fluoride 
to one million parts of water as a 
deterrent to tooth decay among 
children

Also in support of the health 
department's position is the word 
of Dr. H. Trendly Dean, director 
of dental research. National Insti
tute of Health.

Dr. F. A. Bull, director of den 
tal health in Wisconsin, in a let
ter to Dr. Cox, wrote that the 
Wisconsin health department has 
been accused of contributing to 
the cancer incidence for the past 
six years.

"We're going ahead, despite 
these deterrents, with fluorida
tion.” Dr. Bull said.

Dr. Cox said the same bone of 
contention came up yeai's ago 
when chlorine, now a common ad
dition to drinking water, was first 
used to disinfect water supplies.

"Further postponement of fluo
rides in water would penalize 
children unnecessarily," the health 
officer said. "They deserve its 
cavity-preventing properties, and 
the State Department of Health 
will continue to recommend its 
use by any and all cities in the 
proper proportion."

Romans used sponges to

Go To Church.... Here’s the Time and Place
Noodle Church of Christ

Sunday:
Bible Class.................10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People's Class, 7:30 p m, 
Kvening Worship Seiwice 8:1.1

Trent .Methodist Church
Sunday .School .. 10 00 a. m.
Morning .Services___11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services 7:.30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p m.

Tuesday:
WSCS ......................  3:00 p. in.

Wednesday;
Prayer .Service.s 8:30 p. m.

Tye Methodist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10:00 a. m 
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a. m.
M. Y F......................7:30 p. m
Evening Service... 8:00 p. m.

T>e Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........9:45 a.nv
.Morning Worship.. . .  11 00 a. mi.
rraining Union.........7:15 p. m.
Evening Worship.. 8:00 p. m.

TrentChurch of Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class.............. 10:00 a. m
•Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship... .8:15 p m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Service......... 8:15 p m

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class. .4:00 p m

Trent First Baptist Church 
Sunday

Sunday School....... 10:00 am.
.Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union..........7:45 p. m.
Evening Worship... 8:45 p m.

Monday:
G. A. ’s and R .A. 's___8 00 p. m

I Tuesday:
U. M. U..........................4:00 p. m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting___8:00 p. m‘
Brotherhood. 1st Friday of 

month. “ You are a stranger here 
but once."

.Merkel First .Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School ..
•Morning Worship.
M. Y. F................
Evening Worship.

Merkel Church of Christ
Su.nday:

Bible Study...............  9:45 a. ni.
.Morning Service . . .  11:00 a. m 
Young People's Bible Class 
7:00 p m.
Evening Service......... 8:00 p. m.

GIA.SS b o a t  b o u n c e .
Georgetown, Ontario. — in or

der to test the durability of the 
small boats he builds of fibre — 
glass bonded with synthetic re
sins, Leonard J Bell, boat-build- 
ei, just shoves a 15-foot boat out 
ol a second-story window Instead 
of the expected crash, the boat 
bounces

“ EMPTY” CUN FATAL.
San Gabriel, Cal. — As ba 

twirled a revolver on hia trigfar 
finger, Frank Gibiaer, 42, toM
his bride of two months "1 never 
tool with this thing when it's 
loaded." Just then, the gun dis 
charged sending a bullet through 
Gibiser's head, killing him in- 

' stantiy

9:50 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School....... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Service 7:30
Evening Service.... 8:15 p. m.

Pioneer .Memorial Chapel
Sunday:

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
.Morning Service . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service... .8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
• Evening Prayer .Service 8:00

Merkel <>rare Presb>lerian Church
Sunday School 10:00 a m. | 
.Morning Worship .. 11 00 a m. | 
Eve.iing Worship 8 00 p m j
Merkel First Baptist Church |

Sunday:
Sunday .School......... 10:00 a m .!
Morning Worship... 11:00 a m
Training Union-----7 00 p. m. |
Evening Worship... 8:00 p. m

BONEYS ON V.AC.ATION
! Mr. and Mrs. Horace Boney ami 
daughter, Annette left Saturday 
for a vacation that will take them 
through much of the deep South.

They were accompanied by .Miss 
Sharon .Seifried who has been a 

I  Merkel visitor several weeks and 
j who is returning to her home near 
; Atlanta, Ga. The Boneys will visit 
: several days with Capt and .Mrs. 
Seifried at the Georgia army post 

I where he is now stationed.
I ' They are expected to return a- 
‘ bout August 18.

I

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 9:45 a. m
Morning Service... 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class..7:45 p. m 
Evening Service......... 8:00 p. m.

1

The many little islands in the 
South Pacific are the peaks of̂  the 
biggest mountains which form* the 

I floor of the ocean. . I

.Merkel Assembly of <>od Churth
Sunday:

Sunday School............10:00 a. m.
Morning Sers’ice_____11:00 a. m.
C. A .'s ...........................6:45 p. in
Es'ening Service ........ 0:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service......... 8;00 p, m.

Dr. Randolph J. Pate
announce.s the openintt of 
his office for the practice 

of
General Dentistry

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.
and 1 to 5 p.ra. 

Office in West BuildinR. 
Upstairs 

Phone 241

—Visit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

Pick'Up and Delivery Service------ PHONE 9.i00
—THAT r.OOD GVI.F GASOLI SE—

Expert Washing: and Greasing:

1302 So. 1st —  On Hisrhway 80 —  West

HAVEYOOm
Tlw good nows is trovolting lost 
. .  . moro and more thrifty fcmnois 
comI townH>ooplo of this coonu- 
■fty caro Isnming the truo ocoDomy 
of the LoolMr Woy of IM ag.

Hm Lochor Way of Uvhtg h the ogo-oM 

hciMo curing, smoking, oaaning. «otd 

prsosrring brought up to dolo, ly  

and aH tinnsrsmcgy stops m food 

vidss fine food at prices ovsryons ooa

of

and

h's Iho oconoodcal way of bring 
too. . .  wbothor you radoo your own 
moot or buy H at odtolooals at Iho 
ledcor plant. Govommoot ond col- 
logo aulhoritioo show Iho ovorago 
family of 4 can soto horn STS to 
SISO a yoar by uoing loehorst hi 
thooo days of high Mring oools. 
Ihot's impoftoaL
WoU our modom plant now and 
lot us toll you moro about Ao good 

of Ao lochor way of bring.

%
0

I
1
W
J

Taylor Refrigeration Co-op

Atfo r m s !
numfŷ VAUJE!

*I

. ^ n o t l i e r  ?

C tM w F iÁ fa r*C h a n t f a s k ' t l

t • t«moeoi»lc WliMlovr
tniOHMos '  Oyoo ]  ,

r . . . . . . . .  .

1

T HERE’S no reason under the sun 
why you should postpone the 

extra satisfaction of owning! a Pontiac.
Stop in as soon as you can, we'll work 
out a deal —and then you'll know 
what we mean by the extra satisfac
tion of a Pontiac!
You’ ll notice it hrst in the pride you 
take in your Pontiac’s distinctive 
beauty, for there’s nothinit else like it.
You’ ll notice it every mile you drive,

for your P ontiac will perform  
brilliantly, year after year.
You’ll notice it, too, in the admiring 
Rlances of others, for Pontiac is always 
sought after, always popular, always 
valuable.
But best of all you’ll notice it very 
pleasitntly on the price tad —for the 
extra satisfaction of a Pontiac costs 
nothind! If you can afford any new car 
you can afford a wonderful Pontiac!

acrttmHn ^md UimTtrmHd #r# *  ráwvfr %vá$kmt mtétw.

^  Klralglil Klitlit
è '’

L«W M t-Frire4l 4'ar with l>.>l HyUra-.SIallr Mrfve
^ I f  UfttlMW  tH tXtT0 (0$lt

E jj Y'aar 4'liaire af «»liver «Mreah E agiaea-
.«»iralRlil Elgin ar .NIs

'The .Haal K raallfal Thlag aa W heela  
I'alaleel HaUy by Flaber

* /

T
fci

LOOKI A ll  fmafvrmB, t o o l

• 1 Hour TiaM Roatiadw • 2 Rooaiy Sorrico Drawott
• Fhi«Mo-WoH bntaHaWoa • 4 FotMoii SIMo Out BroUor
• Do Lu m  Bochguard • Aluminlsod Stool Brailor Orlilo
• TWoaium Forcololo laaawl FiaUh • WotorfoH Doviga

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
Firat Door East of P. O. on North 2nd St.

f o r  r u r a l  a n d  s u b u r b a n  h o m e s

J > o l l a r  f o i ’  ] > o ] l a i *
y o u  c a i E ^ l k e a t a .

P o n iia e
Palmer Motor Co

YOU CAN

STILL
DRIVE IN

“Your Drive-In 
Feed Store”

STILL 
THE BEST 

FEED
IN TOWN 
AT THE

LOWEST
PRICE

rr PAYS TO FCEO

THE BEST

We Deliver 
PHONE 222

Patterson Grain
The Drive-in FEED  

STORE
NEXT TO CO-OP SUtloH 

ON HIGHWAY M  
W« DO Bppredatc jxm r

besiaeeB.

i

\ -

<
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Th e Merkel Mail
Pu*''i»h«Hl Kvery Fn<4«y M.̂ rnitiit

I M BOOKMAN Publuiher 
•nwrad at th* po«toft>c« at Marfcd,

Tamaa aa aacond poaticlaas m&il

to Know haa said—whether he is 
n Uepublican or a Democrat 
l l̂!»^•nhowe  ̂ followers in both 
parlies are uikihk his candidacy 
^iid no one knows what his \iews 
are on many vital subjects The 
j.eiieial opinion is that he is a 
stioiiK internationalist in forei;;n 
|tolic), and that he tends to a re- 
lalivelv conservatue stand on do
mestic policy

The iKills indicate that Mr Tru- 
ptraon iirn> or eorporitioo which . m ill’s popularity IS at a Very low 

------ ebb They also show General Liser

■UBSCRIPnON RATXS Tftyior UMl Jon«« Counti#» Btitwĥ r«
Adv<*’tuinf RfttM On TKLbPHONS No

AppUcaiUM•I
Any erron*ous rtftecttoa upon Um fRaroctor. Btmvdlng or rtpuutton of

1 9 5 1  P O L I O  P O T n T E R S

MERKEL MAIL will b* al*dt> corrected ORon twine cnllod to the attention of the odltor
Tho publlnhtr «• not rcaponniol* for copy unuauoB*. t>po(r*anlcnl orrors or any unintentioo*! error* that mn> Boeur othar than to corroe t m tho noxl *0huo after II u brought to our otten 

twa AU odvertloiad orden aro aceo^ •d ot) thio bocio oñly

OI R ( ONSTlTi nON
In this week's issue of the Mer

and completely and decide for 
yourself whether you want to 
vote for or against any or all of 
them

Our constitution in many ways 
is cumbersome and unwieldy 
Written as it was back in the 
horse and buggy days it is terribly

kel Mail will be found the first 
printing in their entirety of the 
state constitutional amendments 
to be voted on in November.

We would suggest all of you _
read these amendments carefully religion.'

bower at the top in public esteem 
But it IS not likely that Mr Tru 
man puts much stock lu polls 
after the 1!H8 miracle

A few think that Mr Truman 
may decide to voluntanly retire, 
come out for Eisenhower, and thus 
dumfound the Republicans. Others 
are ec|ually certain that Eisen
hower will run on the GOP ticket 
if the nomination is offered him 
In any event, the General is the 
thf,gest question mark in all the 
speculations

• *  •

THKY’RK NOT DIVORi ED
We are somewhat amaaed at the 

decUration of a prominent 
preacher, who declares that "edu- 
ralion cannot continue to be di-

O O N 'TCHW-tlO

IF POLIO COMES

It will be news of many Ameri ; 
Tans that such a catastrophe has | 
ocnired to the young people of I 
the United States, or. for that mat 
ter to the millions of people who I 
are continually broadening their 
t*ducation in later years

. . , Despite the efforts of individual'
outmoded It has been .imendedlj^ keep religion out of publicly  ̂
many times There is no doubt it umiwirltwl in<titulinn< of learnmc

iffOMMENOE? BY THE NATIONit EOJNOATION FOR INFANTILE PARAIYSIS
These are preesutions reconnieBded by the National FonuU* 

tloa for Infantile Paralysia when polio is around. Also, wash 
hands before eating and he on the alert f«/r such symptoau aa 
feoorishneu, tore throat, headache, upset stomach or sore muscles. 
They may—or may not—aMsn polio. If the disease does strike, 
call yonr doctor promptly, foUow his adricc. Tour local Npltona,' 
Foandation chapter will provido needed assistance.

■ supporttHi institutions of learning,
.should be completely rewritten |(here are hundreds of colleges and rediiceil E'ederal e\perditures and I THIRTEEN ON 13T11

owi-ver there ap^‘ars to be ip the nation that cpera'.e increus.d p.oducfion They vary ■ Baltimore Md __ Kiark
tear any lewriting of th eom p lete  un ier the aiispii-es of reli-.;ious or m then idea.' wl'.oii it co.;u '.o

ga'uzalions In addition ti.: 
riles t’lietii-TUes. includin.

• onstitution would brim, on .sti 
manv objections, so much wrung 
lint such

Lancelotta. Jr., was Id years o!<. 
Chur- making : le tu! federal spend „n Friday. Julv 13 tie had a birth-

,i.ff„r.„w f ____  ̂ - -------  ‘»iff»*'’«'"* 'f'l.iay  picnic iiivitim; tv.o groups ofdiffercnte of opinion j , _ . itooi' are cn'artm t t.u the In*'! method.' o: . .v 'e;. __ ,
IS to make this almo.st impossible jodm-ation members and studeni. the p. ■•icii o.i ol go., e . ' i 
f ^Th.lp  ̂ iht' .»flcli îon an ík 'ivilhni.* n»' r 'OUcVol.'

magaiines. on they can take a |)encil ano .'inaiF I'AlNT I 1..
Coluir.bu.s o  Floyd L De

Old Maids To Hold 
Annual Convention

Denton's Old Maids are at it 
again

Their celebration last year for 
"Old Maid's Day' brought them 
so much recognition and pleasure 
that t|)e ladies had their mayor 
proclaim this Aug. 1!S as the second 
annual "Old Maids Day " in Denton

Originator Dorothy Rabb. Latin 
instructor at North Texas State 
College, and a number of her char
ter members of the group in Den
ton. were the recipients of thous
ands of gifts, messages, and courte
sies during the month of August

last year as the result of the year Last year's celebration at 
mayor's proclamation for the tracted more than 300 spinsters
first celebration. | ----------------  -----------

Local florists will provide flow . .A skin burn from anhyu.ious am 
ers and corsages for the guests inonia should lie washed immedi 
at the tea and movie, and meiTh-' ately with water and then treated 
ants will send gifts again this las an ordinary burn

FURNITURE

Upholstering

REACH FOR HIGGINS

Pure Raw 
M ILK

AT

WOODS
AYERS
W ATTS

CAMPBELLS

IK) A NS 
O. K. Grocery
6th. St. Grocery

W A LK E R  G U L F .
IN EAST MEfiKEL

IRA CROSS
"Sfttr :ir:thh Permit"

Now In New Location 
at Swap Shop

Next to WikkI (irooery

-i“ nal amendment i ' the better 
w.j> Tu h.indle this tickln-ii »lues 
tion even though the dtHument 
now IrKik.' like a crazy quilt pat 
tern

Fake time out to read the.se 
amendments carefully even though 
they are printed in much smaller 
type than the Mail usually uses. 
If they are made a part of our 
constitution remember they'll be 
the law of the land a long time, foi' 
It will require another constitu 
tional amendment election to get 
rid of them

• • •
W IL L  HE OR W O N T  H E ?

The.next presidential election is,, . . them what they ought to do
well over a year away, but aUl enough. some of the

wit hoi.' cei -.al..ie 
I n newspat*ers

the .or and elsewhere the aver- piece of paper and balance the 
age .\m'*ri('an is con'tantly ad budget, while adequate.y prepar 
vi.Mtl ahoiil religion an 1 religious , mg for defense and reducing taxes 
iflain There are books galore 
that increase the education im
IMict of religion upon the minds .( HIF.F ,\RRK.'^1?' l.\^OIs 
the people of this country If anybody has ever wondered

• ♦ what happened in the event that
the mayor of a municipality gets 
into a fight with the chief of 

I'lty the poor congre.ssmen police, the answer comes from 
trying to find a way to raise the Haverill. Mass, 
new revenue that the government \fter the fistcuff, the chief ar- 
needs in connection with j rested the mayor, who sj>ent fit
fetise efforts' From every s i d e , m i n u t e s  in a cell, before he 
they are beset with advice from produced $23 bail fdV- his release

We presume that the two

i.. -‘6 ,u v  
¡ each

<: .1V at

l*(M)R ( ONt.RESSMEN

valunteer experts who can tell

the political camps arc spe^Lat- 
ing on who the candidates will be, 
and the hopefuls are out looking 
for delegates. And there are plenty 
of straws in the wind 

borne months ago it was widel) 
forecast that Mr Truman would 
not run again. Recent develop 
ments make it look as if that fore 
cast was decidely wrong More and 
more people, including both sup 
porters and opponents of the Pre’ 
sident, now think that he will ask 
for and receive the nomination 
There are various reasons for this 
.Mr Truman has been nettled by 
the setbacks Congress has given 
his program--particularly in cuil 
rights and welfare legislation- and 
he obviously believes that if h<- 
takes his case to the people they 
will support him He is intensi-ly 
leseniful at the attacks on IFean | 
\chesop and other member of hi 
Administration and he wants hi' 
policies and his appointmcnCs to 
be justified by another virtoiyi 
at Lie polls .vnd he ne.ieves, 'n| 
all sincerity, that he i.' the Ik *s 1 j 
man avadabie for the biggest jot,| 
in the world i

If Truman doe pot 'tip.
he win name the Deinoeralii an 
didate There is no argument a 
bout th.it The power of the presid 
eney is so great these days that it 
IS inconceivable that the nomina* 
mg convention would go against 
his wishes

On t.he Republican side. Taf* 
leads but he isn't in by a long 
shot. The Senator from Ohio ot 
■ upies a curious position .All con 
rede that he is one of the ablest 
men in the Senate He probably 
knows more about the complex 
workings of the government than 
anyone in public life today He u 
thorough and conscientious and at 
times he comes close to brilliance* 
He has organized and led the 
President's opposition, and he ha.' 
more to say about <iOp policy I 
than anyone else Yet. even amonvi 
his friends and admirers, there is 
a feeling that Taft could not win | 
that, from the vote getting stand j 
point, he might be a weak randi j 
date. This is the feeling that Taft | 
must overcome if he is to be 
nominated. In the meantime, hr* 
has more convention votes in his 
pocket than any other Republican 
possibility. It has been said be is 
General MacArthur's choice If 
that Is so, he has gained an im 
portant asset

Most curious of all is the Eisen
hower situation. The General's 
prestige is enormous, here and 
abroad. He has a record which 
is almost beyond criticisni. He has 
a warm and attractive personality 
and little of the austerity that is 
generally aasociated srlth top mil
itary men. But no one knowa— 
er, at leaat, na oat ia a poaitian

experts insist that individual and 
corpoiatc income taxes should

of-
ticials have "made uo" their dif 
ference and are now serving theii 
municipality with zeal, but the 
incident raises a question whether |

be reduced and replaced by police official, involved in a
sales tax. either at the manufac 
turers' level or at the retail end 
of commerce Others insist that in- 
roine tax exemptions for lower-in
come groups should be greatly in-: 
ereased with the lost revenue 
made up by increased taxes' on | 
families having an income of more' 
than 3.700 a year for a family of | 
four.

Almost all the experts call for'

personal difficulty, should attempt 
to arrest his opponent. j

—Real Estate— 
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St. Phone U 2

Weese. Sr.. 47 sneezed just as 
he was parsing through his up- 
.'tair.s hallway He lost his bal
ance and fell, dislocating his back

If all land, of the earth were 
covered with the salt of the sea. 
It would make a layer 400 feet 
deep

WANTED
customers who appreciate 
superlative, just plain beau
tiful cleaning. Because that's 
the kind of cleaning we tike 
pride in doing and if that's 
the kind of cleaning yon’re 
looking for. look no further.
We have cleaned your clothes 
for 40 years.

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick Up and Delivery

m  Kent Phoae 189

^  "I got the Story on

50,000Miles-NoUfear
and changed to New Conoco S u [w  Motor Oil"

(•yt H. J*hn«*n
Taxi Flaal Owner 

Maryvill«, Mitiawri

m

■likWfJSiw
"Our fleet o f cars are driven 
23,000 to 30,000 miles a month. 
We find that motor* lubricated 
wdth Conoco iyuper outwear the 
bodies of our cars.''

’S O .O O O m e s -A h  W e a r / 'ñ w e d N é r e :

" /  make daiiy trip» of 'J'lO mtlen and 
morr, delivering newspaper* into 
Nebriinka,”  repirts Paul M. Fosh. 
Cheyenne. Wyo. "After 70,000 
miles ezcluMvely on Conoco Super. 
I don't even have to add oil be
tween 1.000-mile drain*.’ '

After a punishing .'»0.000-mile road 
test. With proper drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco buner Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any consequence: in fact, an 
average of less than one one-thou- 
nandth inch on cylinder* and crank- 
shaft*. AND ganoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 miles wa* actually 99.77% 
as good as for the first 5,000!

"A  rtof money-tauer—that’s Conoco 
a U K ."  says W. H. Grubbs, Ussd 
Car Halesman. Port Worth, Tax. 
**I «ras driving a 1939 car using 2 
quarts eve^ 500 milss. I changad 
to Conoco auMg and atoppad hwv- 
lag to add oMMtwaeB drakm.** •<te gg«9t«gWTM ««a

T B and Bang’s Tested Cows

HIGGINS SON
PHONE iiO Il-Jl

J«lüS QPA1.1W

PLVS FRESHNESS

TY
-

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 10& 11
l*LIOFII..M ST.VR

CARROTS bag 2 3 « SLICED BACON Ib. 5 9 «
CAUFORNIA

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 5 5 c
rUKK

SPARE RIBS
LONGHORN

Ib. 4 9 ^
FIRM GREEN

Ib. 6 «
CHEESE lb. 4 9 cCABBAGE SKINLESS

FRANKS
DRESSED

Ib. 5 9 «WHITE No. I

SPUDS 10 lbs. 4 9 « FRYERS lb. 5 9 «
Pl’RE CANE

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag 8 8 «
RED & WHITE No. 2Vj CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 5 c
SI N SPI N 2 No. ;103 cans

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 9 c
RED & W HITE W HOLE No. 2 ( AN

GREEN BEANS 2 3 «
K l’NER WHOLE

BEETS 2 No. 303 cans 3 5 c
LIRBY S FANC Y

CORN 2 No. 303 cans 3 5 «
(iOHLIN No. 20;i

HOMINY 2 cans 1 9 «
RED & WHITE «2 lb.

RED SALMON can 5 3 c
A-JAX

KRAUT No. 300 can IQ c
RED A WHITE FANCY

PEAS No. 303 can 2 3 «
lOWN

2 Cans 2 9 «

CLEANSER 2 for 2 9 «  CORNED BEEF can 4 9 c

LIBKY’S DEEP BROWN

BEANS
LIBBY’S ( ’ORNBEEF

H ^H  16oz.can 4 3 «
LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
LIBBY’S

I% nE D  MEAT can IQ c
LIBBY’S SPAGHETTI &

M M T can 29«
ANGLO ,

can 2 1 «

( REAMY 3 lb. Carton

CRUSTENE 77«
FAB VEL or 
SUPERSUDS Box 29«

RED & WHITE No. 2 Vi Can

PEACHES 29«
Ei BARS IN 
PLASTIC BAG 
PALMOLIVE

SOAP 54«

KOOL AID ALL FLAVORS 6 FOR 25«
We Reserve The RlKht To Limit QuantitkN

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER PHONE59

L.
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Ticket Sale Opens 
For Musical Show 
At Dallas Fair

was adapted from short stories by 
I Uanion Runyon.

Seek 25 Million 
Members For t'iijfht"Guys and Dolls." the nation's

top musical comedy sensation, i i ’o i t l l T l I i n i « ! «  
will be the Auditorium attraction ! O m m U O I S m
for the 1951 State F'air of Texas, 
t)ct 6-'Jl. There will be 24 per
formances of the show 

Tickets can be ordered by mail 
beKinnint; Aur. 13. The mail or
der sale will last through Sept. 
9. when the box office will open 

Allen Jones, movie and radio 
singing star who is familiar to 
Southwestern theater fans through 
his appearances in summertime 
musicials here, is starred in the 
role of Sky Masterson.

The show is a tuneful, witty 
concoction that spoofs the assorted 
characters that hang around the 
bright lights along Broadway It

The Texas Junior Chamber of i 
Commerce has adopted the 19.51 
Crusade for Freedom us a state
wide project

The Crusade for Freedom is a 
gigantic program to erase com 
munism everywhere.

The 19.51 campaign seeks to en

Honor To Be Awarded For Best 
Texas Soil Conservation Supervisor

Kvery Texas citiren'is interest-1that an annual award, beginning 
ed in the splendid, constructive 1952. is to be presented to the
work being done throughout the I Conversation

* . , . District Supervisor in Texas ThisState in the interest of soil con-1 „^^rd

Increased Awards 
This Year At Fort 
Worth Stock Show

mers, state W A 
assistant manager 
Show and superintendent of the 
livestock dejiartment.

servation. This work is being done 
not only by the Soil Consenatipn 
Service of the Department of 
Agriculture and its 58 District

list 23 million Amercians who want I Conservationists, but by 825 Soil 
to destroy communism and protect conservation District Supeiviiors, 
the .American way of life in this ■
country. It will be 
Labor Day and run 
month of ^ptember.

The first rodeos on record were 
held in Greece.

I who are assisting in carrying out 
kicked off | (^¡5 program throughout the State 
the entire These District Supervisors, who 

give their services gratis, an* now 
to get recognition for their splend
id work. The Texas Bank ic Trust 
Company of Dallas has announced

W o n d e r f u l ! '

B

BENDIX¿am jom aL
W o r k 'l l  VVasiiei'

with the
0

that soves 

of

,j to  Du g a l l o n s  

woter every woshdav

m  WRm&R! NO SPiNNOt! 
NO BOLT DOm!

\ »Mil |4c wlicii yxi own a Heiidix 
•al WaaJin Yihí » «  llw dni,

vM|i jimI citrtlir« iikI wall jwayt .%ll 
lite wuiL I» (ItHir auiiiiiMtivallv l>s ilic Faxmi<>- 
itial Ami wliro wa«liril in a clraii-waici 
ExutwMiial. ciolltcs aie waslicd drum.

WestTexas UtUiciesOompanjr

''lind^rtcie '‘lO.'i.'li.Vii’

rlw Ian'*!- à'X wir̂
w’XwIu>.Vi to vUitv .*f»
new Wishing awtion Clv'fhei arc
drawn drep into hot. cleansing undertow

Heavy v>i' drtiiw out the bodofn, li(ht hmI 
rnet to the top, and drum down throuith the 
hollow agitator Dirty wath-waccr never 81- 
reet bask throusk your clothn.

uuwt ^^tyinç

The wiinder-wurkiojt Xl’oodertub (ir’t a-jar- 
aniced for five years) gently etiraett water 
from clochea. There are no deep ercaici. no 
hrtiken butuKW, and your hand- never totach 
warer'

A -
■ IMS UU TICK T« S n U
TWT TM CM N tril IK
n  M now FMos Ksr
t ..  m FMB TIMO MtCHMCS

•  TKera'a a future in your preaent 
Ford ond w« Ford Doolors oro boat 
propored to koop k Ihor*. For onty 
«dwfi k'a reo! Ford co'* do you gof Ifw 
akMod •xporiwtco o# Ford-lrolnod wo- 
daonica. . .  apodoi Ford oqtgpwoid and 

. . and a largo hondy stock 
of Gonuino Ford Porta ItMi oro modo 
righi Se Mi righi lo loat longor In yew  
Ford. AM ha oM, Ihoso odvonlegoa ipo* 
longoi Mo for your cor «od Im  
onpofMo for yow

Merkel Motor Co

is to be an all-expense 
trip for the Supervisor and his 
wife to some chosen area within 
the United States or its possess
ions to study soil and water con
servation methods.

The winner will be selected 
through a banker-farmer-rancher 
tie-up in each district. Each of the 
165 districts in Texas has five 
supervisors, all farmers and ranch
ers. The districts are grouped in
to five zones. Each zone has a 
vice president and four directors, 
all of whom also are farmers and 
ranchmen. A soil conservation a- 
ward committee will be set up in 
each zone. Committee members 
will include the zonal vice presid
ent and one director, plus three 
bankers. Banks will be asked to 
nominate the outstanding super
visor in their districts. These nomi
nations will go to the zone com
mittee which will screen the nomi
nations and send one name from 
each zone to a State Conservation 
Award Committee This Commit
tee then will select the winner. 
The State Soil Conservation Com
mittee will include Claude Jones, 
Gainesville banker. Paul Wasler 
of Temple. State Soil Conserva- 
tionist.s: Clayton Puckett of Ft 

i Stofkton, he-'l of the Texas As 
jsociation of Soil Conservation Dis- 
¡trict Suporvi.'ors; Walter Humph
rey, editor of the Fort Worth I Press; C M. Caraway of De Leon. 
Chairman of the State Soil Con
servation Board. P. li (Jacki 
Garrett. President of the Texa.s 
Dank & Trust Company of Dallas.

This program is designed to 
create a better understanding and 
closer relationship between the 
banker, farmer and rancher, as 
crop growing and livestock-raising 
are still the basis of the Texas 
economy, despite the output of 
oil and industrial products

It vitally affects our own area. 
Ail farmers and ranchers are en
couraged to help their supervisors, 
for the winning of the Award 
will bring recognition not only to 
the supervisor, but to the district 
and zone he represents.

The Junior Dairv Show of the CLI.5IBS TREE AT 89.
1952 Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stork Show-—Jan 25 through 
Feb. 3— will offer a large increase 
in cash awards and two breeds are 
being added, President-Manager 
W R. Watt announces.

Premiums will be raised from 
$535 to $2.000 and Guernseys and 
Holsteins are being added. Previ
ously, only Jerseys were exhibited 
in the junior show. Furthermore 
in each of the three breeds, there 
will be six classes, the additional 
ones being 2 yeai old cows and 
cows, 3 years or older The other 
classes are junior calves, senior 
calves, junior yearling and senior 
yearlings.

Competition in the Junior Dairy 
Show is open to Texas 4-H Club 
members and Texas Future Far-

I.anaesa. Tex — To celebrate 
his retirement from the business 
of pruning and shaping trees and 
shrubs and rose bushes for the 
past 27 years. J. G Minor, 89. 
nimbly scaled a nearby tree

(Bill) King,. WANTS HIS IIM MODEL, 
of the Stock south Bend. Ind — GUd* taU 

ban. of Chicago, is suing to ra- 
gain custody of his IMM-m EM 
Duryea He says he loaMd tha 
57-year-old auto to the Nortlwra 
Indiana Historical Sociaty's MS- 
seum and they now refuse to 
it back

The egg o f a snapping tiutla
bounces.

C A L L  FOR . . .

Repair
Servii»

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Gr.aduated. 
Licensed Service Man 
■Available—Full Time

- -a t—

Palmer .Motor Co.
Merko' Ptiune loi/

rrs  ALL IN KNOWING HOW!
HOME. car. fuirtuhinRs. You can kmc all this 
to fire, accident, wimkitorm . That is a hiff 
problem!
But coming u|> with the correct, safe answer 
is easy for us. Call on this Hartford Agency 
today!

Boney Insurance Agency
10221^2 N. 1st

Consult Your Insurance Agent as
You Do Your Doctor or Lsmgor

Office. 21 PHOXES R es.65W

Old People Need 
Companionship Says 
Texas U. Teachers

A University of Texas »ociology 
teacher is conducting research to 
test the theory that the chief men
tal disorders of old age are caused, 
in part, by unfavorable social ex-.| 
periences.

Dr. Ivan Belknap, assistant pro
fessor of sociology, lists as pos
sible contributing factors: divorce, 
desertion, loss of mate through 
death, loneliness, departure of 
children, loss of job. failure to 
find satisfactory relationships in 
church and community, and lack 
of recreation.

More and more older people are 
suffering from senile psychosis 
and psychosis with cerebral arteri
osclerosis. studies show.

Donations Cemetery 
Maintenance FundI I

Since the last report the follow-1 
ing have donated to the Cemetery 

! Maintenance Fund; !
Mrs. W. L. Harkrider

Estate ................................ $15.00 i |
Heirs of John Womack .. 8.00 '

700

7 00,

J. D. Jones and Family 
Dr. J. P. and Jasper

Howard ............................
Mrs. I. S. Allen. New j

Orleans, La............................  5.001
Virgie Stapleton. Selma. '

Calif.......................................  5.00
5.00!Mary E. Johnston Estate 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude j
Watkins, G ruver.................  4.00

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller's windows of 
the Farmers and Merchants Na-j 

, tional Bank, at Bragg Dry Goods • 
Co. or at the Merkel Mail office.

Cotton Price Drop 
May Force Loans

Many farmers may consider 
I placing their 1951-52 cotton crop 
' in government loan if the mar- 
¡ket price drops below the govem- 
' raent-support price. Dr A. B. Cox, 
¡University of 'Texas cotton market- 
' ing professor, said

In recent weeks, the market 
price has declined, approaching 
the government-support level, be
cause a large crop is anticipated 
in the coming season.

Under a loan, which is made at 
90 per cent of parity, a farmer 
may redeem his cotton should 
market prices rise above the 
government-support level

Texas Jersey cattle breeders last 
year ranked at the top or near 
there in eight dlffcYent eater- 
gori«B according to iaforiMtlon 
rtleaaed by the American Jersey 
Cattle Club

{/tm íík i..

r-

SPECIALS FOR FKIDAY & SA im D A Y  August lO & ll
COFFEE ' FOLGERS lb. 83c
TIDE OR 1 KIMBELLS 46 og.

CHEER pkg. 2 9 c ORANGE JUKE can 2 5 c
LIPTONS

FROSTEE 2 for 2 9 c
KIMBELLS WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 1 9 c
TEA UPTONS V i\h . 29c
CRUSTENE
SHORTENING

3 lb. ctn

SUGAR
IMrERI.VI. 
1‘ 1'RE C.VNE

10 pounds

CATSUP DEL MONTE 21c
SU'NKIST

ORANGES
K F.N Tl'C K Y  W ON DER

BEANS
( AU FU KM A

SPUDS
SITNKIST

LEMONS
YFi.i.mv

ONIONS

MARKET
)N

FRYERS lb.
DENISON

DEXTERS

BACON
I.ON(ŸHORN

CHEESE 
WEINERS 
CHUCK ROAST

— W« Resarre the Rlglit To liaiit QwuititiM-.

CAMPBELLST»"
Phone 173 We DeUTtr o« A P r L

MKT.
M e r k e ^ T e x M

* . T
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Highest Award 
To C. A. Farley 
By Scout Council

The first voluntar SciHiter in 
Um  Chisholm Trail Council. Ku> 
Scoats of .-Xmeiica, to ever receive 
the coveted .\rrowbead Honor is 
C A Farley .Scoutmaster of the 
local troop

Bob Glew, council executive, 
prevented this training award to 
Farley at a diatrict training se.' 
sMo in .\bilene last Thursd.iy 
night

The .Arrowhead Honor is a w a r d 
ed to Scoutmasters and \v>istani 
Scoutmasters who successfully put 
into practice approved methods of 
Troop operation so that the pro
gram of Scouting becomes efleci- 
ive in the lives of Scouts The 
Honor is obtained by completing 
iieven practical projects, Patrol and 
Troop Organization Leadership. 
Helping the Boys Grow. Patrol and 
Troop Hiking. Patrol and Troop 
Program Planning. Patrol and 
TVoop Meetings and Patrol and 
Troop Camping and Skills of 
Scoutcraft

Scoutmaster Farley has now re 
retvrod every award which a vol
unteer Scouter may receive, with 
the exception of the Wood Badge, 
on which he is now working

Post Junior Rodeo 
To Open August 14

The Post Junior Rodeo. Inc. 
will open the gates on the fourth 
annual Southwestern Champion 
ship Junior Rodeo on \ugust 
14lh for a five night run through 
the 18th The rodeo is the World > 
Origional All-Junior Rodeo and 
B produced by juniors, for juniors 
Boys and girls nineteen and under 
may enter the rodeo which ha.' 
bull riding, calf roping, flag race 
bareback bronc riding, barrel race 
calf belling, and cutting horse 
routest .More than three hundred 
/nnior cowboys and cowgirls arc 
expected for the show

Goat Mayo of Petrolia. Texas, is 
furuuhing the stock for the show 
Ckarlie Schultz of Ponca City, 
OkJa.. IS to clown and present 
specialty acts, and Alvin G Da
vis of Lubbock will announce. 
Entries for the rodeo close at 12 
•’duck noon on August 13th. A 
his open lag parade will Aart on 
the first day at 6 p. m .Another 
oae will be held on the fourth 
day of the show at the same time

The third annual Post Quarter 
Horse Show is to he held in con
nection with the rodeo on .Aug
ust 14th. Entnes will close at 8 
a. m on the day of the show 
sad judging will start at 9 a m 
AH of the usual halter classes 
will be held a.s well as a perform- 

class

JtL C. A. MEETING
The Junior G A ‘s met in re 

gular session at the church Mon
day afternoon and after being 
called to order by Mrs Cunning
ham showed the usual enthusiasm 
in their work

Molly Beth Douglas led the open 
ing prayer after which - book 
on “ Ml--¡on w .i. laii h' * ' •
leader

A larue ;.■ = o ■» ei na
was siTved h r. '1 =
girl-; and om ;e:-li , ir-,*

; N U l'g g  JOIN T K gS O L l'T IU N  NO. t
I frA »—nig AH u> t t ê  C o n ttity

UOA the ätäU  o ( TvhBB «iMrfid fig .\rtiei«

Ulc M i . pruviding tA«l vh«
latur« bKa II libv* tK* tU
MAiEUsAC* to BIMÍ I'rovtu« fo t  th«

I o f  tsa i«  to iMAldMlUB o f tho StAl« o f  T*\A» 
: « b o  A it r.#*dy bWAd p e :«o r t  uv«r th* Bgt 

oi >Tbih. blind
•OA8 oA»r th* «g t o f  hiMrt-n i l t )  vaaia. 

I iirtNly i'h-IUi>n under th* «g «  o í  »ivirvu 
I ( K l  >«Ai»; lAmuvibg the Th*rty»hv« Mil- 

I l<on Jiollbih *luo.tHKJ.tMioi limitAtiuii ui«on 
I rAiMrnditurri fer buch ahU piovid«
' .ng for  A lim.tHl.on o f Porty-tM o MiUton 
lAtilAib < $4 J.biMit.tHMI f ut>OU hUi'K txi«end>' 
lurtA. |irov.d!tii< m muximum pA>mcni of 
l b  rtf tH;Utirb ttSoi i>tt month (i-um Statt 
íuinU tuf otd Ag« •hh.biMrtc«; prohibiting 
TAymetit o( Abbibluru«- u i l t i  UiApotttioa o f 
l>rup«rty un«k(r ctrtAin conditton*. provid- 
mg for  AcreptanoA o f tinAnriAl Aid from  Iht 
isovernm tnt o f ih t  Cntt«d S tattt o( Am«r* 
iv'A fo^ buch AAA'Mance. providing tbat tbt 
payment o f  euch from  S t«tt  furtda ehall 
ntAtr i.Ai'«>d th* pt vmenta from  >ed«;a l 
funus proviHif.fc f»' tht ii*-<.*Nwary tUcticm, 
and (-rx’v a.j.^ tui th# fo im  of bailot. proc- 
L>m. t.or tint obh\ratii'n.

H k  IT KKm í L M ü  H\ TH I: l .M ilS L A - 
1 1  Ki: OK THK M A T K  OK T K 'lA S : 

Station 1. THal Section &la o f A rliclt 
111 o f the Ccnatitution o f the State o f Ttxaa 
t «  .im« li'led. and the a< me 4» hereby 
Amend'd a*, that the ahaU htreaftei
lebd th fi 'kO it'

**StciM»r ¿ la . The Lrg.alatuivr ahall have 
tb t poibet . by geoernl lawa to provide, aub- 
jert to iiii*ation» i«i)d re«ir.rtiona h tm n  
vor.ta n«u. aiul auch other hm itauon«. re* 
btricUona. and regulaiiOiiA aa may by tbt 
Leg.alaturo b« det m«d txpedient for  aaaial* 
anct to. and for  tha i»A>in*nt o f  aaaiat- 
auM to.

Needy aged peraons who art ovtr 
tht age o f  biXty-hve yeara; provided
that no auch aaa.aiaart ahall tw paid to any 
inmate of any State-aupported >natitution. 
w biit auch inir.att; and provided that any 
raaident o f  tho State, if otherm ae rlig .b it, 
may not bt excluded who haa rea.dtd in Lb# 
StaiA for  five <ft> v ea n  during th« niHA (•* 
ytAra immediately preceding the filing o f  
*h« applicAtioA for auch aaoiaunco iaclud* 
ing the one t l )  year contmuoualy .rmnedi* 
ately preceding the filing o f auch appUeA* 
tion: providod that th« maximum payohcnt 
p«r month from  Stat« funda abali not b« 
more than Th rty Ikdlart (|30 ) por month.

**Amy appUcAAl fo r  o r  recipient o f abaiat* 
anc*. including tn« ai*ouae in each inatano«. 
who ahAll diapoae of any property after 
June 1 . 1K52 . and any person « h o  initially 
appUea fo r  aaaiatanca a fter June 1. I f 6*. 
who haa dia(>oae<i o f  any property within 
five <¿1 yeara prior to the date o f  apphea* 
tien, ahall be ineligibl« to receive aaaiat- 
anc*. provided, that if auch property waa 
diapoa^ o f  by bona fide aale and convey
ance, and for  value com men «urate eritb the 
actual mnrket valu« thereof, auch diapoai- 
^ion ahall not uffect eligibility for  aasiat- 
anr« if it be tbuwn that all proeveda from 
auch aaie have been uæd by auch person 
and atiiuae for r^orn««! living ext*en«e*. or 
for  the purrhaae o f  other real property o f  
Ilk« value. If any recipient o f  r.aaittanc« 
or at>cuae ahall aell any real property, 
neither auen rec>pient not apoua« ahall 
thereafter recriv« aaaiatxnce until all net 
procetilu o f  aaid aale bave be*n expended 
for normal Lv.ng «\penae«. and in caae o f 
diapois !<on o f »uch property by g fta or for 
an amount !*«« than ita actual market value, 
auch peraon and aimua«' ahall not iherwaftvr 
receive aaaistanre until the exp ratioo o f  
the p*ri»d o f t.me during which the net 
proc«se«1b o f  aaid tale would have paid ÜMír 
normal liv ag expenae« had the actual mar- 
kK value been real xed therefrom .

**(<) Needy blind persona who are over 
the age o f  sixteer (Id i years, provided 
that no t..cb  asaiatance aball be paid to any 
inmate o f  any State-aupported institution, 
while auch .nmate and provided that any 
raatdeat o f  the State, if  otherwise eligible, 
may nert be excluded who has reaided in the 
•^tate fo r  five (k) »ears during the nine ( 9 > 
vaara *nu»ediately preceding the filing o f  
the applleetion for  such aeaiatonce inchMi- 
io g  the one U i vear continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing o f  auch appli- 
ratioo.

**<!> Needy children who are under the 
age o f  sixteen ( 1«V y e a n , provided that 
any child, i f  otherwise eItgihU. may not be 
excluded who has ree»ded in State for  
owe t n  year immediately precodiag the 
filing o f  the appliretkin fo r  such aaaiat- 
anee. or. if aaid child is under the age a< 
one ( 1 ) year, wboee parent or o tW r rela
tiv« w .th whom the child is living haa ro- 
aided n the State for one t i l  year imme- 
dlatclv iT«ced<ng the birth o f  each eMM.

**The Legiftlatnre ahall have the aothairity 
ta accept fm m  tiae Kaderal GavernaaenC mt 
the United .Htotea auch fiaaartal aid far the 
aaasatance o f  the needy aged, n e e ^  blind, 
aad needy children as such Govem adm t 
may etfer nat Ineonaiacent with reatrictionf 
hervía set forth; provided, boareeer. that 
the amo unt o f  such aaaiataaee out o f  fftate 
fends to each person amistad ahall never 
exceed the anwnjftt ao expended out o f  Fed
eral funda, and provided further that the 
total amo*‘nt o f  money to br exper.ded out 
o f  **ata fjn d a  for  vueS amiatarwe tn «Se 
ne- Ÿ seed needy Mind and reed» children 
•b f ' • • • • • ed the auin o f  I'oftv-tw o
V  * lie- year

the l«g ia U la re  enact «neblina 
laws and prov de an additional appropria
tion hereto in anticipetjon o f  the adoption 
o f  tbia Amendment. ai»cb Acta ahall not be 
-nvalid by reason o f thetr antic patory 
character ’*

fier. 2 . The f«>, „-oiag «'onat.tutional 
Amendment »hall be «(.hinittoH to the quali
fied »ketor* o f T? at the Election to be 
held throughout the State o f  Texas on the 
Second T'leeday m Novembe . 19*tl. at
«h ich  elert'on there shall \m pr nted on 
•uch ballot the follow ing clause

**Ff)R the .imendmenta to the Conaiitu- 
tion IT'- nif the Lrvalature row er to a^t up 
a ayat^m o f parm er*» o f  aaa etance to needy 
persons over »>\tv-five Igr.i venre o f  age 
♦o need» bl nd ; -r over the ave o f »ix- 
teen 4III year* to -'cHy -'hildren under 

»."•'TH II» *- - remnv nir the
Tb.rty-five M .! ,i r>il!sr i
î tm ’ At m . Î : int .’if . Ni»end.-

Farrr.»-!’-
.>oil

Co::- .
OP W ii
plantea "! 
what fiT ii 
in wh<t'

ire ur
f ÍI t ;
Ï lOl th<

A .II
- d p .

OHilt

In': '

ÜATE JOINT RESOLI TION SO. * 
Hng an Aeveitdment to 4 '‘ -d

o f  A rticle i l l  of the ronaiitut<i l o f  the 
o f  Texiii. ti:k4>ri2 .ng the -¡iivire

In provide for  the r .-^ tio o  and eet..biiah- 
mimt o f  rural fir- vention d.«tt .< ta so aa 
IP provid« that th» Legislature may author- 
ina nn ad valormn tax not to exceed Fifty 
IKdnl Cents on the f>»« Hutdtod 1 $100.9 0 ) 
BaAara valoation

M l IT K FSfM A K D  RY TH i: T.ROIhl.A- 
TtTKK o r  TH E STATE OK T E X A h: 

la ctiea  1. That Seetion o f A rtide
m  o f  the Conatitnt'an o f the State o f  Texas 
ba amended to reud aa follows:

. i a ^ .  The l«egialature aball have 
pow er to prov for  the estabh»hment 
erention o f  rural Are prevention dia- 

and to  authorise a tax on the ad 
property situated in said districts 

M t  to  exceed F ifty  fSfic) C en u  00 the One 
■op d red  (91#P.9 9 > ftollara valuatk>n fo r  
tiha_Mpport therexjf. provided that no tax 

be leviarf in support o f  m id diatrleta 
approved by vote o f  the people resid- 

IM  therein.**
MC. 2 . The foregoing conatitotianal 

M H odm ent ahall he auhtnitted to a vote af 
Mka qualiftad riertorate o f  the State at aa 
alH tion to br held on the second Tueaday 
iB N ovem ber 1F»1, at whieh elartiofi all 
boMota sbaM have printed thereon (or  in 
eaBPtiea uaing voting maebinee. the said 
■mabinea shall provide) the follow ing: 

^ O R  the constitutional amend ment au- 
thariaing the Legislature to provide fo r  the 
leoy o f  aa ad valoieoi tax not to exceed 
F$flg fid e ) Cants on the One Handrad 
fttdd .A f ) f>oUar« vahm tio« fo r  tha rreation 
nod eatabliahment o f  rural fire prevention 
dbRpictA ** and

* * A G A O fñ  the r-onaiitiitiooal aoaaod- 
m M t aotharising ihe Lagialntur« to pfo- 
vléa lo r  the levy o f  an ad vnlofeoi tax not 
to  M ceed F ifty 1# c) Ceota 00 tha Ooa 
■oodred  iS f# t .0 9 l Dollora «oloaU oo fo r  tim 
eoM lion and eetaMisbOMint o f  roraj fire 
paoaaiition dlatrirts.**

valor ahall mark out ooa o f  m M 
on tha ballot, laoving tbe ono ox- 

pP H iiog bio vdta on tha prnpaoad sm tod  
O H Pl; and i f  it ahall appear from  tha ro
s n a  a f m id  atertioo  that a nw iority  o f  
iRp oataa m at ara in fovnr a f m id 
magfi, tha m m a thall baaoma a part o f  tha 
Cbpititn ilon o f  ;ha filato o f  Tam o.•5: ~

fiOtfifi JOINT fiEfiOttTION hO, •
prapoalag aa amaadm eat to fiactioa ib -b .
A rticle  111. Constitution o f Texas, ao that 
ha WiaJ amount o f  bonds or obllgationa 

that may be issued by the V e to n im  Land 
board is iacraaaad to Ona Hundred M lllioa 
Uollara iflM.VfiO 0 0 0 ); providing fo r  tha 
ssuance o f  anM honda and cartain condi- 
tmna relating t)»erato and the uae o f  the 
Veterana' Lend fu n d ; providitig fo r  aa 
election and the issuance o f a prorlam atioa 
ihvrafor.

BE IT KKMOL\ r.U RY TH F LEGISLA* 
T I K E  OF TH F M A T F  OF T F E A S :

Seciiea  I. Thai ^«ct.on  40 -b. Artici# 
HI. I'onstituticn o f  T vn« s, be «m ended ao 
that the Same w ill h« leaftt r read as fo llow s: <

"Sectiea  49 -b. 'Ih eie  is hereby created a j 
Hoard to be known as the Veterana' luind 
ik*ard. which ahall be iX>m|>«iaad o f the ttov- 
•rnoi, the Attorney (àeneral, and t)»« Com- 
m.aa oner ol the ÍH aeral Land Office. The 
Vet* ran»' Land Hoard may issue not to 
exceed One iiundrv*! Million Holláis 
009 .0 0 0 ) in bunds or obligations o f  the ¿»tata 
o f  Texas for  th« punióse o f crea i.ng a fund 
to be known as (he Veteran«' L..nd f  und. 
Such Minds shall be executcil by d Ikuird 
as an obiigat «m o f the State of Texaa, in 
sui'h form , fieru>m nations, and ui*s>n tbe 
teim s aa are n<>w |•l•-«cr1l»d  by Senate Bill 
N'o. L'P, Chapter Jlv o f  the \cts o f  the Fifty- 
first LegisifSturr tprov ded, th:>t when the

is Issuaiue. it »hall be returned Hunnirutt Cope, a wioow. Bobble 
jn»er\e<t Gene HunnKnit, Aubrey Cockre

Issued this the 31st day of Julyjbani Taylor and husband, Tom 
■S D. 1951 'Taylor^ .Abbie Cockreham Oakley

Given under my hand and seal and husband, John Oakley, Inna 
}( said C0U1I, at office in .\bilene, j Cockreham Fry and husband. Dud 
I'exas, this the 3Dt day of July | Fry, Ruth Coikreham Streitz and 
.\ D . 1951 husband. Ed Streitz Doris Cock-

J Neil Daniel Clerk ‘ reham Mills and husband, Richard
District C0U11 Tajlor County, Mills, Ada Clement, a widow, Mrs.

Texas
Hi, Dorothy Smith Deputy 

THE ST.XTE OF TE.X.AS,
• To Bobble Gene Hunnicut, Joe 

Lolland. Aubrey Cockreham Tay 
iin and hu.sband. Tom Taylor, and 
■\bhie Cockreham Oakley and hus
band. John Oakley, if living, and 
if not livinj;. then to any of their

Ixiu Findley, a widow, Cleia Lou 
vett, a widow. Velma M'illis and 
husband Andrew Willis, and Geo
rge Ferguson, are defendant., 
which petiiton was filed in .said 
Court on the 24 day of May, IS."»!, 
and the nature of m hich .said 
suit is as follows:

.A trespa.ss to try title and the 
three, five, ten .vnd two twenty 
five year limitations have beeni ’leirs executors, administrators, or

■ miUtior of Ìwrniy-Hv. .Mill,on Uu'llnn | a».-l; ns. if any whose names and ! «>pkinp in i-.v-nv-pr fhp.»¿i.iM)»,iK»*i u-«a in uid .s.n»to Bill ' j  picaoe«, secKing to uxover me
No. -s, Iht- umr fth.ii h.r..ift.r btr con- ' mressf-s ai'e uiiKiiow’n. and after'jji),. possession to the South

*.lu.ent inqiiii ) cannot be ascet E.ist Quarter of Survey No 5 and
nfi.r -m.ndoti. or b. oth.r Un> that th« I tamed 264 acres out of Survey .No I.mny h«.»ufl. r rn«ct; proMdod. I ,, , .  ̂ , n . .l t.> Oil and each of you are h e r e  . all in Block .No. I, southern raci- 

b> H‘ nnuaded to appear before fit" Railway Company Land. Taylor 
the 42iid District Court of Taylor Texas.
‘-'ountj. Texas to be held at the. citation is not seived
Coiirtlàouse of said County in the days after date of its
Citv of Abilene. Taylor ’ countv, issuance, it shall be returned un

■ served
Witness J .Neil Daniel, Clerk of 

the District Court of Taylor Coun 
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal | 
of said Court at office in the City | 
of .-\bilene, Taylor County, Texa-, 
this the 23rd d.-iy of July, 1951

J Neil Daniel .
CLKRK OF THE DLSTKICI : 

COl’ RT OF TAYLOR COl'NTY.! 
TEXAS.

By—Jean Henderson. Deputy : 
Issued this 23rd day of July. 10.51 

J. Neil Daniel.

bowe\»r. Lhiif xuiii borni» thall bear a rate 
o f  interest no\ to rxc«-e<j three t>er cent 

iwT annum, ai.il that the frame shall 
be Mild for not than imr value and
arrroed intereet.

**ln the sale o f  any such bund«, a p ie fer- 
ential right o f  purrhaae »hall be given to 
the administrsturs u( t)w various teacher 
:etjr**m«nt funds, the Perm am nt U niver
sity bunds, and the Permanent School 
Kundfr. froch bund* to be issued a* needed.
,n the o|>tn.on o f the V eterar»’ Land
BoHrti

"T he V tlrrans' Land Fund shall be u»ed
by the Board fo r  the sole |iur)M>ae uf pur- 
«bùSing lands suitable fo i the purpose 
)>erein«fter tiated, Situat«-d in this State, 
la i  owned by the United States, or any 
governmental agency thereof; tb ) ewned 
by the Texas r r is o o  System, or any other 
governmental agency o f the State o f  Texas: 
or t c )  owried by any person, firm, o r  cor
po rat lon.

**A1I lands thus purebsfred shall be ac- 
qu.red at the km est price obtainable, to be 
paid for  tn cash, and shall be a part o f  the 
Veterans' Land Fund.

**TNe iatids o f the Veterans’ Lend Fund 
shall be sold by the State to Tex&i Veterans 
uf the prevent war or wars, com m only 
known as M orld M «r  II. and lo  Texas Y et- 
riana o f serxice in the armed forces o f the 
United State« o f  Am erica subsequent to 
ly 4 S. «« m iy  be included within this pro
gram  by kgifrlativ« act, in »uch quantities, 
and on such terms, and at such prices and 
rate« o f  inter«»t. and under such rules and 
regulatKina as are now provided by law , or 
a* may bcresrier be provided by law.

**AII menay* rtiwi^-ed and which bava 
been roce.ved and wb.ch have nut been used 
fo r  rriHirrhase o f land a* provided herein 
by the Veterans' Land Board from  the salo 
«»f landa and for  Interest on deferred pay
ments. shall be erv-dited to the Veterana* 
Lartt Kdnd for  use in purchasing additional 
lands to be sold to Texas Veterans o f W orld 
W ar II. and to Texa* Veteran* o f  service 
in the armed forces o f  the United States 
o f  .America subeoquent to 194«%, aa may be 
Included w.thin this program  by legiaLatlva 
act. in like manner aa provided for the aal# 
o f lands purchased With the proceeds from  
the sales o f  the bonds, provided for  herein, 
fo r  a period ending I>e««Biber I. 19S9 : pro
vided. however, that so much o f such 
moneys a* may be necesaary during tbe 
period ending December I. 19r>9 . to pay 
principal o f  and interest on the bonds here
tofore issued and on bonds hereafter laatied 
by the Veterans* Land Board shall be set 
a»tde fo r  that puntone. A fter December 1. 
I f i t .  all moneys rev ived  by the Veterans* 
LaimI Board from  th* salo o f  the lands and 
interest on deferred paynaanta. o r  ao much 
thereof aa may be necessary, ahall bo te i 
aside fo r  the retirement o f  said bonds a id  
to pay interaat theraon. and any o f  aoch 
moneys not ao needed shall not later than 
the m aturity date o f  th* last m aturing 
bond q f  bonds be deposited to the credit o f  
t)*« O n e ra i Revenue K'and to be appropri
ated to  such purpoaes as m ay be prcacrihad 
by la v . A ll boiMiU issued Ivreuisder shall, 
after approval by the Attorney General o f  
Texas, registration by the t*omptroller o f  
the State o f  Texas, and del. verey to  tha p a r- I

r*-\.is. at or bffore 10 o'clock 
\ M , of the fust Monda.v after 

.the expiration of 42 days from the 
date ot issuance hereof; that is 
to say. at or before 10 o'clock 

M . of .Monday, the 10th day of 
September. 19.*>1, and answer the 

¡Petition of H. H l.oflaiid, H tl 
Lufland, Ditt Lofland and Uott 

’ Lofland McKclvy and husband, 
C len H McKclvy. Plaintiffs, in 
Cause Number 17.504-A styled H. 
H Lofland. et al vs. Wallace Hun- 
nicutt, et al. in which the follow
ing persons are Plaintiffs H H.  ̂
Lofland. H G Ixifland, Ditt Lof-j

in the County of Taylor, State of 
Texas, and being described as al l ! 
of the Soutli 37*2 feet of Lot No. j 
Three i3>. Block No Eighty-one' 
81). in the City uf Abilene.! 

r.iylor County, Texas. i
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the dale of 
Its  issuance, it shall be returned 
iin.sei'ved. *

Issued this the 16th day of 
July A D.. 1951

Given under iny hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 16th day of July 
A. I) . 19.51.
(SE.M.) J. Neil Daniel, District

Ihe North part of the East '«• 
of Survey No. 60, in Block No. 
5. T & P Ry. Co Land, by 
virtue of Certificate No. 1/779, 
which 80 acres is described by 
metes and bounds in said Guard 
ian’s application to make this 
oil, gas and mineral lease, re
ference to which is hereto made 
for all material purposes; that

W'alter S. Pope, Jr., Judge of the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, on the 6th day of .August, 
1951, duly entered his order de
signating the 27th da> of Aug
ust, 1951 at 10:00 o’clock A. .M.

Clerk 42nd District Couit Taylor Í" courtroom in the
County. Texas
IN THE COUNTV COURT*OF 

TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
Estate of .Maude We<:t a person 
of unsound mind.--.No. 3456 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
To all persons interested in l!ie 

above ward or her estate:
You are notified that I have 

on the 6th day of .-\ugust. 19.51 
filed with Ihe County Clerk of 
Taylor County, Texas, an applica-j 
tion under oath for authority to 
make an oil. gas and mineral 
lease on the following described I 
property, lo-wit: j

Being BO acres of land out of j
H ill  SK JOIN T RESOLL'TION  NO. IT

proposing sn Am ni^m ent to A rticla  V II o f  '
the 4'oiifrtitution i»! the :Hata o f  Taxaa by Í 
sdding m n«w stctiun a fter Section 11 I 
thereof to be d* signatesl aa Sactioi* l l a ,  
providing for the m watm ent o f  tha P er- j 
mstirnt Univcisit> Fund in atkütional so- 
curitie* thow  now enumerated in Section | 
II OÍ A iticie  VII o (  the Constitution o f  tb* 
State o f  T ex«»: providing fo r  the neeeaaary 
proclsm ntion and publication, and calling 
o f  nn el*-ction therefor

BE IT K R S O IA F D  BY TH E LEGI8 L A - 
T l RK o r  TH E STATK OP TBXABt

Hcrtien I. Th.'it Article V Il o f  the C on- I

County Courthouse of said County, 
as the time and place when and 
where such application will be 
heard, and that such application 
will be heard at such time and 
place

P F West
I Guardian of the estate of Maude 
West, a person of unsound mind.

rloi-lr nf Ifw. nivtrict (’i,n t nf ; « ‘lutiofi ol tn. Slat, of T.xu mall bo (. lei K ot tnt IMSlril. f.OU.I Ol | Sy addini .(t.r S«rtion 11 tl>*no(
raylor County, Texas 
By Jean Hendervin. TJepuiy.land, a feme sole ( never having' 

been married), and Dolt Ixifland 'j'jjp STXTE OF TEX.-5S 
McKeIvy. joined by her husband.¡jO: Samuel W. Harris, decea.'cJ 
Glen It VIcKelvy, and the follow-; unknown heirs of Samuel:
ing persons are defendants: Wal-^W. Harris, deceased

' GREETING

a r.»w section u> Im* «Uvignsted Section l l a .  
which shall rend d* ioDowa: |

“ Sectien I la . In Mddition to  tha bond* 
fw>w enumerated m S*-ction 11 o f  A rticle , 
V ll o f  the ConstitutioQ o f  tha Stats o f  j 
Texse. the IVrmnn* nt U niversity Fund m sy | 
be invested in «urh utb«-r securities, includ- j 
ing bond*, preferred stocks and com m on 
slocks, as the Honni o f  Regents o f  tha U ai- 
vem ity o f  T rxss may det-m to be proper 
investment fo r  and  fund; provided, how- 
evrr. t)iat not m u i- than fifty  per cent

be invested in aecuritiee issued by aay one 
t l )  corporation, nor shall m ore t ^ n  five 
per cent tS'%) o f  t)*e voting stock o f  any 
one ( 1 ) corpoiation  be ow n sd ; and providad 
further that stocks rligibl* fo r  purchase 
shall be trstneted to stocks o f  com panies 
incorporsted within tha United Htates 
which have paid dividends for  ten (lO h eon - 
aerutive years or longer immediately prior 
la the date o f  purrhaae and which, except 
fo r  bank stocks and insurance stocks, ara

lace Hunnicutt. .\lma Hunnicutt
Murphy and husband, Marvin You are commanded to appeal ! ii*'}ii of th. .«ki fund .h.ii b. mmt«i .t 
Murphy, .Alta Hunnicutt King and and answer the plaintilfs petition' i’i^)'*'of'^L*M!i fund
husband Clyde King. Earl Hun- at or before 10 o'clock .A. ,M. of 
nkul. Daphna Hunnicut Rose and the first Monday after the ex 
husband. Tom Rose. Verlin Hunni- piration of 42 days from the dale 
cutt Webster and husband. Dot of issuance of this Citation, the 
Webster, Mrs. Lyle Poindexter and same being Monday the 27th dav 
husband. Lyle Poindexter, Joyce of August, .A. D., 1951, at or be 
Rhoades and husband, Esley fore 10 o'dock A. M., before the
Rhoades. L. B Ferguson. Gladys Honorable 42nd District Court o l ' ¡',**•'1, >-«‘•«»'-4 -''h
Cox and hustkand, Roger Cox. Lou Taylor County, at the Court 
Southard and husband, M'illis House in Abilene, Texas.
Southard, Mrs Frank Ogden and Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
husband. Frank Ogden. Abbie Sue on the 16th day of July, 1951 
Lofland. a feme sole (never hav-t The file number of said suit 
ing been married), Joe Lofland. a being No. 17.602-A.
single man < never having been j The names of the parties in said __ __  __ __
married). J. M. Hunnicut. Dora suit are Golda L. Harris, a widow,: nvnt University Fund la additional aaevri* 
Hunnicut Cotton and husband, as Plaintiff, and Samuel W. Har- *.^ah *̂i r v m

**AGAIN1»T tb* t'eostitotiaoA l A m M dm tat
prork liag for  the inveatmeot o f  tbo  F trm e- 
nent University Fund in  additioool aacori- 
iiea to those now enumerated In Sootion 11 
a f Article VII o i  tb* roMtltoUom.**

Sar. 2 . Ti Governor aball iatoa tba noc- 
eaesry proclam ation fo r  aaid alaatian and 
have the same pobllahad aa raqulrod by tba 
I'onatitution and Uwa o f  tbia Btota. Tba 
expeiiae o f  publication and ilaction  far 9ocb  
Amendment ahall be paid out o f  tb# propar 
appropnatien made by law.

or ita aucceasot*. T h it amandmant ahall ba 
frclf-enarting .**

Hac. 2.  T be foregoing ConaUtoiional 
Amendm* nt sball br aubcmtted ta a voto o f  
thè qualified rb-etors o f  Ibis S tole at an 
eiection to be beld througbout tba Hloto on 
thè second Tueeday In Kovamber. I f i i l .  st 
wbirh eicction all ballota ahall bava prlnted 
therron:

*‘FOR iba l'anetitntioiial Amandaaaal
providlng for tb* inveatmant o Ì  tbe Ferm a-

b w a  o f  «bia fitofit.

tupe« for «rfi» whr. jrh : ’irTM»

Th -ty !•

fr--

II.1 fi.

cvf

d' fjualif»' Bc l»cr* 
»jTK'rr certain 

mr- fT'ii ■ •’i-.rmcrìt 
. I I*. r 

uf-.pt. 
r  -; im .

f »-..m■l ■

*h 
j-rovid- r=-r ' -are nf 

n m e n f prf>- 
S* .: ' f in*t» 
' ■ m K »l- 

r r  ̂ v;*lua1 *« - r*«jdenf • 
ì:?- " KIr ♦«

1 m *4- 12. -  
I.) tv.-- -

.1:F '

••AG\I\-T Î

-jf « /»  *o !rrfe nf « - 1 ; ; .
.ndr- •.r*i.»n fidi •h*- ThirtF-'’*v. M i!

- : * tn ' Con- ; - t - to• - : nf »tr nre 
• -rv? I £-. * vee*-« ‘ -r-nm » ,-rr *he jr . to n. : ,j nìMrer ♦ C.C« of »er r*mov;nr 

Ih-*:-- t f - ' . -  0

as Plaintiff, and Samuel M’ . Har- 
h. iiM.ntMt.bi. .nd ìbaH coirti- ^ Cotton. Pearl Huniucutt Val- ria. deceaMd, and tb« unknown) 

tot. obiintwu of tb* suu ander ^  entine and husband. Eustace Val- heirs of Samuel W. Harris, deceas- 
Hu'ndrld̂ 'Miiiior 1*1000’«  of entine. Sula Hunnicut. a feme ed as Defendants.
flîr*Mm u )*VlTk!!! '  sote <n«ve*’ "»«rried),  ' The nature of said suit being 
tofnr. bo.» ii mm' bô d. . «  bmby Hogan Hunnicutt, Amy Hunnicutt substantially as follows, to wit; 
ÜirotwîSrif Vb.^sít.*’’o f '^ « ir ‘ * T b «  husband. MarceUus Upe. Trespass to Try Title and for
■fD.«tRi»>t th.ii bn-om. .foct.ro upon It. Wesley J. HtinnicuU, Baxter Hunni- writ of restitution of a certain tract 

tn. foronoin, r<,n.tilotion.i jc“ « -  E. Hunnicutt, Virginia of land, lying and being situated
fmendmrnt f î t  be submitted to a voto of — ^  ----------  - . _tke qualifir<J r'ertors of tbts State at aa )«UrtioB to be )y Id throughout the Stoto af i Tesss on the 'crood Tuesday in November, •19Ó1. at which election all voters favoring { the prepnard Vmendment shall write ar have printed on their ballots the following woed*FOR tbe A-nendwent to fvection 9f-b. t*oft*tit itior r' Te-̂ a*. for increasing Vet« erara* Land Fund for the purchaae of lands n Texas tn '• »obi to Texas Veterans of World War U. and to *rexas Veterans of »•rvice -n tii . rmed forces of the United htatd-s of K:,. -ira sube<qu«nt to 194S.**Those epr ng aaxl proposed Amer*d- menl ah*II or have printed on theirbelle' y '■ wine words:" \G kINST He A"*»“ndmenl to S*ction 4>.h I **n«* ; on of T vas. for incraasiny \ ■ ar»’ La- Kurd for the purchase sffÎ ■ I« tn T' to be sold to Texas Vctrr»ns of \Aorid W I- II. J.nd to Texas Veterans of• --••• m the arme«) fore*« of ’he United'»f America »ubeequent to 194'**If it appear« from the rrturna of said• I - t.on »hnt » m:.. • ■•y of tbe vote* coat  ̂' r ' vriT of said \r.i»’ndment, t)ie tameb* orr* .• part of the «'̂ tate Constiti!-• on ;d be »ffrrtive from the date of ihe *• •• -ri ‘ tion of »uch re«»?!» and the Gov-• r'« » roel; matîon thereof.Sec. 3. The Gm-ernor of tbe Slat* of shall ;»«iie t)ic rK-cessary procl.'*ma- t .* r. fr -'d electior. .ir.d shall have tĴ  ixme ' ijhl’«h«d -» r«<jn.red by the Cons*l̂ -• on And law* of th!i State.

l lO V S e  JOINT RF.SOLUT1 0 N NO. 12 
p iop esin i an Amendment to tho ConaUtg«
tion o f Texas by aikllng to A rticle X V I 
thereof a new Section to  be numbered fit, 
and a ':tlorlE ing the Legislatura to provM# 
fo r  a statewide system o f  retlrem anl and 
uisabiiity iMrnsions fo r  appointive offlasra 
and employer* o f  tba several countlaa o f  
th»s i'Atate; piwviding tbat participotion 
therein by counties »ball be voluntary, and 
authorltsd by tbe qualified vottra o f  sucb 
county; providing the Ijegislatitr* shall not 
be authorised to make an appropriation to 
pay any rvtirrmrnt or disability banefita 
aiithuritrd herein; and providing that nd- 
m in iftratioa o f  said aystam may bo com - 
mittod to the same body set up to adminialer 
the statewide m unicipal ratlrensent ayatem 
authorised tinder Section I l f  o f  A rticio  111; 
providing fo r  the ca lling o f  an  flection  and 
the publication and Issuanos o f  tba procla
mation therefor

BK IT R$:8 0 L tF .O  BY TH E LEGISLA* 
T l  KB OF THK STATK  OF TB XA fit

Sectien 1. That A rticla  X V I o f  the Con
stitution o f th* State o f  Texan, be amended 
by adding thereto a new Section , to  bo num
bered Section 41 . which shall read aa fo l
low* :

"Sectien  4$. The {«egUlatura ahall bav#
the authority to  provide fo r  a statovlda 
system o f retirement and disability panalons 
fo r  appointive olficors and em ploysso o f  the 
reiunties o f  this .'4tate under sucb n plan and 
piogram  as the leg is la ture  »ball authorim : 
provided, that iiarticipation therein by 
counties shall be voluntary and shall first 
he a*jtKori««d by vote o f  tbe qualified v«9»m  
o f surb county: provided further that the 
Legislature shall fw*t be authorised to  make 
an appropriation to pay any reUretnent o r  
disability benefits a u th o r ia l  beretno A d
m inistration o f such system m ay ba earn- 
mitted to the s»in« body aa may ba set np 
ta administer t)»e m uniHpal retlrmnant *7 *- 
t|m provided for by Section S If o f  A rticle

Sec. 2 . The foregoin g Conatitqllonnl 
\mci>dment shall be submitted to  tho qnall- 
fied electors s t  an election to bo held 
throughout this KiaU on tbo aecond Tneodoy 
in November, 19^1, and at said election tbo 
bellots ahall If^ve printod thsrson tbo 
words

**FOR ibe 4 enstiiational Am endm aet an-
thoriting a statrwid« aystam fo r  retiram oai 
and d isfb illiy  pessaiona fo r  appoIntJra 
county officials and employeoa,** and

**AGAINST tbe VeneUtotlenal Amand- 
m tn i  authorising a sta tevido gyitsm  fo r  
retirement and disability penoioM  fo r  ag^ 
pointive county offictala and

Each veter shall strike out S M  o f   ̂
risuaet on bis ballot, loavlng tW  
marked wkich evprsases biS voto 
proposed Amendmeat.

Sec. 9. T bo Governor o f  tbo 
Texas sball issue tbe neceoaary 
tion fo r  said alert ion. aad  aball 
foregoing propossil Aoseodmeot(| 
mm required by Uk  t'oagtUnGon fo  
» iin ndme iit s Ibbfe*#.

See. 4. I f  at aa d elactioo, • taaioriC 
tha vauo aro **KX)R tba Cooatita 
kmondaaent authoritiag a ■U tm ifia  t y ^ '  
tern fo r  retiremsat aad dsaaMllty panolona 
far appointive «oon ty  offloiolo Mifi i i ^  
ploycos'* tbe fm agoing ptopoosd AarnnA 
ment sball W com e Section fil o l  AftScIo 
X V I o f  the C bastitutioa o f  Toaaa, and 
proclam ation aball bo mado by tba Oav 
thereof.

THF STATK OF 
n.iM'.l Gieer if

f. i

Umit.’.tion o f St»*« expend,
turr* for su^b d»:^iu»l;fying per-
•or - who dl»r>o»e o f  p m ;--r*7 urnl/r certain 
r.j.i« »Kms. r:-’ , ‘ r c  m t m om  rnyment 

o f  Thirty I»ol|,>irs i f '  i i*er month from 
.<Ute fe n d ' for oUl . .ssistance. provid- 
nv* for th* «c-eDt»Dc« .»od expend.ture o f  

f ’lods frcim th- F«der»! Governm ent; prv^ 
v*d»ng that CXI “ '»d fu ."«  from  State fn r^t 
shall not cTc»e«| the expenditure from  Fed
eral FurMto w.»h respect to any individual: 
and provrid.nc condttiona aa to reeidenee 
Within the State .n order to  be eligible to 
i —eive aasistance »nd providm g a limita
tion o f  Forty-tveo M.llion Dollars ($4 2 .999 .- 
n09> per year on State Fund crpendltufee 
for auch purpoec each year **

Sec. 2. The Onrernor o f  tbe State o f 
Texas IS Itereb^ directed to iaaue the neeea- 
•ery proclam at.on for  sa’id electiofi aad 
have the same published and held as 
required by t)*e Const.^iition and Loxrt o f  
•he State o f  Texas. — - t
FORGETFl L FI LOT.

F’ lymouth. Vi(h. — An all-nighi 
search lor a missing light plane 
believed lost on a flight from In
dianapolis to this city was ab
ruptly called off when tbe pilot, 
Charles M Loomis, of Arkansas 
City. Kan., notified airport of
ficials that he had parked bis 
plane at Port Wayne. Ind., and 
caught a train for the rest of 
his journey The only catch was 
that he failed to notify the Civil 
Aeronautics .Administration
VO GOOD.

Farhington, Me — M E. Knapp 
tied his two fine hunting dogs 
to a tree for the night. They slept 
soundly. To Knapp’s disfust. the 
next morning he found a small 
racoon perched in the tree right 
above dogs

TEXAS 
aiivc. anJ 

'. > . the hoir.s of the .‘-.aici
, ■ - :eer. and I...Tiei A. .Andei'

. .Ji if alive ar.J il dead the 
!.' ' T .aid lame, A .A' i.'i s - ;. 
Jr
i.RFhTlNG.S (

5 oLi are (om\r..inJed to appieai 
aiid answer the plaintiffs petition 
it or liefore 10 o'clock A M. nf : 
the first Monday after the e.xpirj- 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same ! 
being Monday the I7th day ot 
SeptemtxT. A. D., 1951, at or be | 
fore 10 o'clock .A. .M , before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of | 
Taylor County, at the Court House . 
in Abilene, 'Texas |

Said plaintiff's petition was filed j 
on the 30 day of July, 1951. j 

The file number of said suit 
being No 17.637-A 

The names of the partie.s in : 
said suit are J. D. Moore as 
Plaintiff, .-ind David Greer, if 
alive, and if dead, the heirs of tbe 
said David Greer, and James A 
Anderson, Jr., if alive, and if dead 
the heirs of the said Jamei A 
Anderson. Jr., as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being ' 
sutMtantially as follows, to wit;

Plaintiff sues defendanu in 
trespass to try title and pleads 
the five, ten and twenty-five year 
statute of limitations ,for IxR ■ 
Number 2. Block Number 38, 
original town of Abilene in Tay
lor County, Texaa. ;

If this Citation is not served i 
withizi *0 days after the date of

in its field!
Longest of all low-priced cars—19754 
inches from bumper to bumper! 
Heaviest—30S5 pounds of solid quality 
in the model illustrated.» Widest tread 
—58A4 inches between centen of the 
rear wheels. It's the big buy!

fStyleUne lie Lux* 2-Door 5*4on, 
sMippint weight without spore tire.

in its field!

« • . end finett no-shift driving 
at lowest cost with

P O W E R ^ ^ ^ g

Awtometic Trcm«ml**lew*
Chevrolet’s time-proved Powergtid* Auto- 
matic Tratumission, coupled whh 105-kup. 
Vatve-be-Head Engine, gives finest no- 
shift driving at lowest cost— pkis the 
most powerful performance in its 8eM!
*C«»»l>«Wi— *t gewrrslult AuMmmit Trousmit
ii*m md toi l  ................. ...0» D* lM*t mtos h.s. Vsirt-m-Htsd B»sm »ptumsitorli tt rxSTs mt.

fhwst styling
. . . with extra-beautiful, extra- 
sturdy Bodies by Fisberl

finost thrills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve- 
in-Head Engine?

Snost riding neso
. . . thanks to its Knee-Actioa Ride, 
exclusive in its Held!

Snost vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility!

line in its field!
Not only does Chevrolet excel in sisjt 
and quality but it's also the lowest-priced 
line in its field . . . extremely economi
cal to buy, operate and maintain. Come 
in, place your order for America's largest" 
and finest low-priced car—now.

CHEVRO LET

. . . with iumbo-Ortnn Brattea  ̂
largest in Cbevrolet'i Ikldr THAN AMT O TN M  CASI

Badger Chevrolet Com pany .VIerk-l. Texfrg 
I'lMlNE Ii*

L..
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TITE MERKEL MAIL Friday Aoituat 10, 1951

ounir People at Trent 
finjoy Wiener Roast

Tht‘ Youns I’eoplo's Training 
Jnion class of the TiomI Baptist 
lurch enjoyed a wi«ncr roast 

leld at the Sweetwater Creek 
)am last Thursday eveniiiK.

After playini: several Kanies
(rieners were roasted by the uroup.

Those present included four vi- 
litors, V'an Uraham. Verna Cald 
tell of Snyder, Glenn Brazelton 
U Eskota, Bill Tucker of Noodle, 
knd the following members and 
Sponsors: Mrs. Lee Tucker, Mrs. 
Iwayne Watson, Mr and Mrs 

t'arlton Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Washburn, Mr and Mrs. 
Troy Dickerson, Louise Beebe, 
Lanell Carey, Ladean Washburn, 
liev. and Mrs. Kiley P'ugitt

children and Rev. and Mers Earl 
Duncan and girls.

Services at Church 
Of The Nazarene

Services at the Merkel Church 
of the Nazarene arc as follows 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
.Morning Worship 11 00
Young I’eople's Service 7:3o 

p m
Evening Service 8:00
Wednesday Prayer Service 8:00 

p. m
W F. .M S meets at 2:30 p m 

each first and third Thursday 
Rev. Geneva Kilgore, pastor, 

will do the pleaching

Un the average, it tak^s a streak 
of lightning only 1/46,500 of a 

and I second to reach the ground

2 1  M I X T U R E
COTTON

'S e S a ^ / , . u . e Saf e - Way  
B r a n d  P r o d u c t s

S A F E -W A Y  
^ ^ A N D ^

Patterson Grain

WANTED TO BUY

i J.OST AND FOUND _
LOST—Black leather billfold with p'OK .SALE—Rigg Shepperd s re

drivers license pictures, and 
small change Finder may keep 
billfold and change, but please 
mail drivers license and pictures 
to Mrs. Odell Dickerson, Box 502. 
Trent. Itp

Lo s t—strayed from Cordill farm 
m  miles north of Nubia. Two 
white face heifers branded on 
left hip. Reward. Nolan Palmer.

Chg.l tf

For

P'OUND—An ideal time and place 
to have those blankets cleaned 
for winter at reasonable prices. 
Adcock Cleaners.

WE BUY Scrap Iron. Patterson 
Grain. We DO appreciate your 
business. cbg. tf

FOUND— Where you can buy the 
best electric refrigerator. It is 
the 1951 Crosley and all sizes 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

sidence at 306 Oak Street 
I details see Hay Wilson
I FOUR ROOM HOUSE—One lot. 
j with two room rent house, water 
I gas and lights. $1500.00
FOR SALÉ—A frigidaire electric 

range and a steel cabinet and 
sink Mrs Bessie Derstine Itp

FOR SÄLE—My home at 306 Vjm t 
St. Clyde Richards lt|̂

FOR SALE—Two new six room 
houses and one three room house 
in Trent Also 64 acres of land 
with a five and three room 
house. *:i mile west of Trent, 
and 20 acres of land, 'z mile 
east of Trent See W, C Mat
thews. Box 103 Trent Phone 
1700

H E L P  W A N T E D

CUN BUT NOT FORGOTTEN—A plucky dare-devil, a Soviet 
spy. ,’ u5t a tcolbardy feathered friend? National Guardsmen are 
Wiinderini’ .-..st hf.v. to clasiiiy ti.e spiarrow who perched on the 
n.uzzi? ( .. I f  ,1 t, r.k giM during maneuvers in Bcise. Id Aftef 
fie  II ■ .5 t red. E:'.d tho last visp cf yr.oke bad cleared
ew i' . i..cy '.oui'l und t o »rape cl the winced artillery «bserver.

“ IIV Do Appreeinte 
Business”

Your

MERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

(We honor any other Burial Policy at Fare Value.)

FRED STARBUCK Sec-Treas.
MERKEL, TEXAS

MERKLL HD CLUB
The Merkel Home Demonstra

tion club will meet Friday (to
day) at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
01 Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

.SINGING AT PIONEER
The regular second Sunday sing

ing at Pioneer Memorial will be 
held this Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock.

YOUNG WOMEN WA.NTED NOW 
—If you have high school or 
college training you may qualify 
for America's finest career— 
the Women’s Army Corps, Un
limited opportunities . . .  a 
chance to qualify for Officer«’ 
Candidate School. Help yourself j 
and help your country now 
when it needs you. See Sgt Mc
Clelland at the U. S .Army k 
Air Force Recruiting Station, 
room 301, Post Office. Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 2-5771

FOR SALE—.Nicest little four 
room house in town at 512 Wal
nut See J. L. Massey

WE BUY CHICKE.NS 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO .Appreciate Your Buaii
WANT TO BUY good cotton ra 

Badger Chevrolet Co.
~  WE~BUY HOGS 

PATTERSON GRAIN 
We DO Appreciate Your Buiiai

IN Of*

tSED Ford. Chevrolet and Piy 
mouth parts. Badger ChevroleL

FOR SALE—Large two bedroom 
house l,oan already established 
Small payments. G. C. Wright. 
1104 South 10th St ctl

SEVERAL Used electric refrtger- 
ntors, all sues and prices. Badg
er Chevrolet ctf

FOR S.ALE—House and two lots 
at 311 Kent St See A. F. Edi
son. 1618 South 9th St., Abilene. 
Phone 29562 4tp

VLSIT.S IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Clark and 

Pat^y and Mr and .Mrs. Willie

mm
' i I i j t »

Farmers who use anhydrous am
monia are urged to be on the 
alert for hazards that might cause 
accidents. If this new source ofljQ^’  Clark returned Monday from 
nitrogen is handled properly and  ̂ cjty_ Oklahoma after a
the rißht kind of equipment islyjgit their son and brother,
used, it is no more dangerous to i Woodrow Clark and Mrs. Clark, 
store and apply than the hazards! Woodrow underwent major sur- 
that go with many other farm gg,-y Qp jy jy  2. He is at home now, 
operations. ¡j jtn] confined to bed.

Another name for a giraff is a] *
camelonard Surveys made among farm fami-

^  hies in which farm accidents have
'occured show that many of the 
'serious accidents happen during 
the last working hours of the day. 

I This indicates that fatigue is a 
contributing cauae of farm accid
ents and farm workers thus are 
urged to be even more careful 
when 'they become tired.

M

SPEOAIS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY August lO & ll

The Mississippi River was form
ed during the latter part of the

WANTED
LINE.MEN CLASS “ A"

.Also Cla.ss B & C

Permanent, no traveling. $1.76 
nour-Class A, 5 da., 45 hr. wk , 
Uz pay after 45. Goodchance 
for overtime

2 wks. pd vacation each year.
2 wks. sick leave each year; can 

save up to 90 da.

Insurance at no cost to you; $1000 
life; $6000 accidental death; 
liberal hospitalization coverage.

Retirement plan; 4% of your 
money is matched by city; re
fund of your deposits with in
terest if resign.

Write Supt. of Distribution; City 
of Austin. Box 1160 Austin.

Texas.

FOR S.ALE—Crosley retrigeratoi!» 
home freezers, electric ranges 
and radios. Small down pay- 
nients and pay balance m easy 
installments Badger Chevrolet 
Co

G.ARL.AND G.AS range, deluxe 
model, in goo<l condition Its a 
bargain. See Chester Collings
worth or phone 9014W2. ctf

WE BUY CATTLE 
P.ATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your Business
LATE model Electrolux refrigera

tor at a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

FOR SALE—Good concrete mixer 
in first class condition. J. T. 
Coats. Box 314, Phone 131. ctf

. SI+tAtlO N S WANTED
Ice Age. at least twenty thousand j moNING DONE. Mrs. H. J. 
years ago . wren. 703 Rose chg. tf

An average of one person a 
day is struck by lightening in the 
U. S.

MILK
PET OR CARNATION

2 large cans for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27®
The spell of cold weather before 

the warm weather of Indian sum
mer is called “ Squaw Winter.”

SOAP POWDERS

CHEER or DUZ..... 29®
PAPER

NAPKINS 2 f o r .... 25®
SUN VALLEY

COLORED OLEO... 25®
FOLGERS

COFFEE pound.... 83®

TEXSUN

ORANGE AID 46 oz. 29®
POWDER OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 f o r . . . . . . . 25®
KOOL AID

DRINK MIX 6 fo r ... 25®
PURE FRUIT 2 pound jar

STRAWBERRIES... 5 3 c
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 pound carton 7 9 c
. -PRODU CE-

NEW CORP

APPLK pound .. . . . 15®
SUN KIST

ORANGES pound.... 12®
FIRM

LEHUCE head...  12®
No. I

SPUDS 10 pounds.... 49®

-MEATS -  POULTRY-
ARMOURS

SLICED BACON 4 2 c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS pound 55®
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 67®
SKINNLESS

WEINERS pound.. . 3 9 c
REMARKABLE

PEACHES No. m  cans.......... 25®

Rcgii^) Senirr for >Mir 
AVeddinf Uift«

Wilson Jewelry

FOR RENT

Nice 5 room houuse and bath, 
corneW lot on Oak street for 
sale. Special.

Have nice lot to see in Herring 
addition.

New House for sale. Already 
financed. A good buy.

Three bedroom hone on south- 
side. Better see this one.

Have nice bargain on nerth side 
Don't cost to look. Better see 
this one.

Choice lot on Oak Street.
Have oae stock farm for tale.
New ceald be the best Ubm to buy.

ANDY SHOl’SE. AgeuL 
Its Kent St Pbene 3 S

FOR LEASE— 100 acre farm, some
pasture, house, good 
water, $300.00 year.

FOR

well of

RENT—Nice four room' 
house, $55.00 per month, close in | 
See Dowdy A Toombs. Itc

FOR RENT—Large sleeping porch, 
south exposure, private entrance ; 
at 208 Ash street. Itp :

FOR RENT—Three room furnish-1 
ed apartment with private bath.  ̂
.No pets. Mrs. F. Y. Gaither, I 
602 Locust. Phone 274 J. ltc|

YOU CAN buy any kind of elec
tric appliance easier than you 
can rent one. Just %ee them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms to 
suit if you desire ctf

ONE DEARBORN 2000 cu. ft. air 
conditionur, 2 speed. Reg 09.96; 
now 49.90

Badger Chevrolet Co.
FOR SALE 

—New—
1-Model G Tractor 
l-.Model .A Tractor 
l-.Model B Tractor
MILLER IMPL. CO.

Your John Deere Dealer 
Merkel. Texas

Legral Notices
NÒ 4423

GUARDIANSHIP OF 
RICHARD T LAMBERT,

ET AL. MINORS.
THE COUNTY COURT 

TAYLOR COUNTY 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned guardian of the ne 
tates of Richard T. Lambert. Gan- 
rge D. Lambert, Ruby C. Lane 
bert, Shirley A. Lambert, LeonaeM 
Joel Lambert, and Sandra L. Lato- 
beri. minors, that she has filud 
an application in the County 
Court of Taylor County, Tenne, 
where such guardianship is pend
ing to execute an oil and gas leane 
in favor of American Petrolewi 
Company of Texas, on the aaid 
minors’ mineral interest situated 
in Taylor County. Texas, and de
scribed as follows, to wit;

All of said Minors’ undivided in
terest in and to all the oil. gto 
and other minerals in and under 
and that may be produced fraai 
all that certain tract of land con
veyed by Henry James and wife 
Janie C James to G. T. Lambert 
by Warranty Deed dated February 
7. 1920 recorded in Voi. 143 Page 
.30 of Deed Records. Taylor Conw- 
ty, Texas and being Two Hundred 
(200) acres of land out of the 
North pari of fractional Sectien 
66. Lunatic Asylum Land, and out 
of the North-east corner of Sec
tion No 44. Block 1, S. P, R. K. 
Co land, .said 200 acres being 
described by metes and bounds ae 
follows

Beginning at the North-east cer
ner of sections Nos 66 and 64. 
and the S. E Comer of Sectiee 
No. 45. S. P Ry. Co. land; Tbenec 
West with the north boundary 
line of said section No. 44. in >  
vrs. to corner stake. Thence Sodtti 
960 vrs. to a stake; Thence Eaat 
1176 vrs. to a stake; Thence North 
960 vrs. to place of beginning.

Said lease to provide for a bones 
payment of $600.00 for all of the 
above described interest, and said 
lease to be for a primary tons 
of 10 years, and to provide I v  
$100.00 annual rental for deferred 
payments covering all of said te- 
terest during the primary taoa 
of 10 years. The application 
herein for authority to nuke 
oil and gas lease on the 
interest in said land will be 
on the 27th day of August UBL, 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M. in the Cteto 
ty Court of Taylor Couaty, 'Taaas. 
The form of said lease will he 
prescribed by the County Ceert 
of Taylor County, Texas, in the 
order granting authority to 
said lease.

WITNESS my hand this the 
day of August, 1951

Mrs. Ruby V. Lambert
Mrs. Ruby V. Lambert, a ' 

Guardian of the Estates of 
ard T Lambert George D. 
bert. Ruby C Lambert. Shirtey 
A. Lambert. Leonard Joel Lato 
beri. and Sandra L. Lambert, 
minors.

.Merkel, Texas Phone 115

Rister Sign Works
1049 S. 1st St. — Abilene Tex.

PHONE 45961

OUT OF GAS?
GOTTA FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN?

We Call For and Deliver

P.4LMER MOTOR 
COM PANY

Phone 159

*We Reserve The Rifht To Limit QuantitidB'’

O-K GROCERY & M KT
Phone 179 ’ FREE DELIVERY— Merkel, Texas

JAMES H. C H AN EY  
Chiropractor

2 1 1  Oak St. — Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spinal Analysla

Office Honra «

9 A.M. — 5 PJI.
Monday « W'edmoday • Friday 

9 AM. —  12 NOON 
Tnesday Tlmredny Sntnrday

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Couple preferred. 
See Mrs. G. M. Sharp, 401 Thorn
ton street. 2tp

FOR RENT—Two room unfumiab- 
ed house. Mrs. Bert Melton. 
1412 So. 5th. Phone 282. chg.lt

FOR RENT—Small furnished cot
tage for two. See Mrs. John 
C. Thompson at Noodle Store.

chg tf
FOR RENT—Lots of nice storage 

space. Call 61 or apply at Mer- 
Kel Mail office.

Local and long distance hauling, 
anywhere, any time. Bonded 
and insured.

PATTERSON GRAIN 
We DO Appreciate Your Busineas

3 room modem house on corner 
lots, only S2.'i60 
3 room house on paved St. close 
in $2000

Nice 3*z rooms, modern, can 
give possession now. The owner 
wants to sell, so let us tell you 
about it.

5 room modern house on 4 lots, 
edge of town, good well and 
mill, only $$4.000.

6 rooms and bath, close in, 3 
bedrooms, on comer East front

pavement, only $4750.
Nice 4 room bouse, close in, nice 

part of town. $5475.
A real buy in one of the nicest 

little home on Oak st. Finaticed 
and ready to deliver.

We have the best values in real 
estate we have ever had, come 
in and let us tell you aboui 
them

DOWDI' A TOOMBS

FOR SALE -CHICKENS and feed 
at cost price. Must sell, going to 
close for short time Hea^y 
breeds for broiler, few large 
type W. English Leg. pulleU 
4 weeks Others, two weeks to 
frying size Also want to thank 
all of my customers for past 
business May God ble.ss you all 
Watch for re-opening date 
Stroud Hatchery, Merkel Up

WELL LOCATED four room house 
for sale or lease on South 1st 
and Cherry Sts. See Owner at 
2102 Orange St., Abilene. Phone
47613. _____ Up

FOUR ROOM HOUSE—Three tots, 
gas, lights, good well with hand 
pump. $2000.00. Both can be 
financed with raasoMbie dawn 
payments. Sae V. B. Simpson 
New Offict 211 Cherry

PRACnCALLY NEW t.feot 
eetralux rafttiwatar with d

Palmer Motor Co.

TWO CULLAR 2000 cu ft., 
speed air conditioner. 
59 95; now 39.95

Badger Chevrelet Ca.

Reg.

MISCELLANEOUS
For MONUMENTS, '  see J. t  

‘ Tom) Coats. Phone 131 P. 0  
Box 314

SEWING
And Alterations

I am prepared to give yea 
first cla.ss service fer all clasaaa 
of Dressmaking aad .Alteratiooa. 
Just gi\*e me a trial aad be 

Coaviaced

MRS. A. C. WASH
IN WEST TRENT

QUALITY

DryOeanm g
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK 
CLEANERS

GET MY PRICES on br.«ke ser 
vice, phone 66 Fox Repair Shop

SEE London A Coats foi watei 
well drilling Phone 287

WATER WELL DrUliag and clean 
outs Higgins A Malone. Boa 
267. Merkel. Phone 36W.

WATER WELL DRILLING. Cax 
give quick service. Have twr 
machinec. B T. Suhtott. 70S Oak 

Market, Phone 106.
WE BUY EXiGS 

PATTERSON GRAIN 
Wa DO Appractete Yo
BlkTBR nfcSTBR,

U S E D
REFRIGERATORS

-Mit—

Bai^ain Price
Up

H PaJaer Motor Gkteac Rapartor-Newa
Morainf Newa. Phoat
o . p. X  r a c

Merkel MaU «Mee.
cierta at’

Í
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ONK MILE W EST ON M K ill W A Y  M» 
j^ < H O W S  I)\IL ^  at DI SK — RAIN or M(H)N

Adult AdmiNitioii 40c
(%ild ren I'ndcr 12 Admitted Free If Airoinpanied b> Parent».

Free Ice W ater— Pure O /ark Sprintf W ater 
■Ask For It At The (■onct'..«.ion Stand

FRIDAY X' SATI RDAV, August 10-11
Barbara Sianwitk- Melvin IKuiKlas

“ANNIE OAKLEV"
Plu>. Twu i'olor Cartoons

S r N D A V  & M ONDAY, August 12-11
A 'sper ial Breed of Men tVho (iuard the ^ea i.anes 

In Peace and W.ir'
Brian IHinlevy-Forrest Tucker 

Flla Raines

“FIGHTING COAST GIARD”
Two Color Cartoons

TFKsSDAY & W FD N KSD AY. Auff. 11-15
There Never Was Another Man Like “The Babe" . . .

And There'll Never be Another Story Like This! 
AVillianr Bendiv %

“ BABE Rl TH STORY”
Color Cartoon

T H rR S D A Y  (B IT K  NITK), Ausrust 10
All Occupants o f  A'our I 'ar For Only Sl.(M). or Regular 
admiKsion. W hichever Cost You Less, (iather up your 
■eiirhbors with a car or truck load . . . its all the 
same price!

Lauxh-Loaded Madcap Romance!
Don DeFore-Aan Hardiax

“ IT HAPPENED ON 5TH AVENUET
Color C artoon

QUEEN THEATRE

BOX OFFICE OPENS: NIOHTS ::45 MATINEE 2:0h

I..A.ST TIM ES FR ID A Y
Clifton Wehb

“ MR. BELV EDERE RINGS THE BELL”
SA TCR D A Y. Auitust 11

The West Blazes With Action When “Ris-kv's"
Guns Bark Justice!
Allan “ Rocky” Lane

“FRESCO TORNADO”
Plus

The Kouch and Ready to-Fixht story of Thi- 
l.iimber Jacks!

Wavne Morris-Preston foster

“THE TOIGHER THEY COME”

Scouts Have Outing 
At Camp Tonkawa

Merkel Boy Scouts and Expinr 
ers enjoyed a swimminc outing at 
Camp Tonkawa near Buffalo Gap, 
last Friday atternoon

The boys practiced on the l)is 
irict Swim Cainival events aiui 
then had a picnic supper Kenneily 
Whiteley will take the troop to 
Abilene Thursday moinnK for the 
district swim meet

The follow ing younsster enjoy
ed the outing Maxwell Carey, 
Khett Edison, James Sinip.son. 
George Starbiirk Session Ham
mond. Johnny Wayne Hammond. 
Freedie Boone. Bobby Elliott, 
Leslie Whiteley. Wesley Marton, 
Jackie Harris. Chicho Ribera. 
Kennedy Whiteley, Bill Wheeler 
and Mike Farley

The party was accompanied b> 
Frank Breaux. K C Whiteley and 
Ml and Mrs C A Farley and 
Palsy

Out-of-Town Folks 
Here To Attend 
J. W. Teaff Funeral

Out of town relatives and friends 
attending the JW  (I'ncle Billy I 
Teaff funeral last Thursday wer* 
Lemeiel Teaff. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Teaff. Mrs Sue Bell Tryce, all of 
Snyder, .Air and Mrs Will Teaff 
and children of Post. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Teaff and Maudie of Wet- 
nert Ernest Teaff. Knox City! 
Mr and Mrs »'laud Patton and 
Roy Patton of Floydada; .Mr and 
Mrs Waller Smothers. Galveston, 
Mrs A D Jones. Roswell. .\ew 
Mexico. Mr and Mrs Lanham D 
Falls. Bowie Mr and .Airs. Brice 
Jones. .Mr and Mrs K .V Rowling 
and .Nancy. Mr and Mrs Farris 
Bennett. A ida Hill, I.ee Ivey, .Ai-e 
Hickman. Sam Smith. B. L Rus-' 
sell. Jr. .A .A Manion. Judge and, 
Mrs Felix Mitchell, all of Baird: 
Mr and .Mrs. Jim .Mayfield. Mrs 
AVade Tippen. Emmett Bums, Dr.; 
Truett Walton. Sharlie Brown. I 
Kobert Dean Hay. Luke Huddles
ton. D O. Huddleston. Mr. and. 
AJis W W Haynes. .Mr. and Mrs ' 
Byers Petty, Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Sears. Mrs Howard Sleigher and 
daughters. Zerk Robertson and 
family, Miss Ona Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs Irvin Jowers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Jowers. Mrs. W’ ayland Jow
ers all of .Abilene I

I HOSPIT AL NOTES
Admission to Sadler hospital 

the past week were reported as 
I follows
I As medical patients -.Mrs. Jack 
I Miller, August 1. Mi's Herbert 
j Poor, .August 2. Ruby I>okey, Joe 
Rex Mcl^ean. August 3; J Cox, 

1 .August 4. Mrs J. B Boyette. O. 
H Mc.Neely, August 6

F'or surgery— G T While. Aug
ust 1. Mrs. Henry Logan, .August 

1 3; Ml'S Bill Springer, .August"

I For tonsillectomy—Barbara Ann 
Carpenter. August, 1.

i 4 AKD Ol THANKS
I We deeply appreciate every act 
of kindnes.s during the recent ill- 

Jness and de.ith of our beloved 
father May God s richest blessings 
nbidf with each of you is our 
prayer.

The J. W Tealf Family.

A  m u o  to  r m  m e
Your crop it too valuable and too badly 
needed to lose any part of h.

So guard against breakdown» and delay* by 
putting your binder and combine in tip-top 
working condition now.

If new parts are needed, please give us your 
list now. We want to have everything ready 
for you before harvest lime.

McCORMICK MACHINES
PARTS AND SIRVICE

Merkel Farm Machinery Co.

VISITS IN' ANSON
V'isiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. D \A'. Rodgers and Royce 
at Anson last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Peterson and 
V'ickie. -Mrs. Susie Rodgers and 
Laverne. Mr and Mrs. J. Ü. Rod
gers and ynda. all of Merkel: Mr. 
and Mrs Elvis Rodgers and child
ren of .Anson. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Rutledge and Rusty, Gloria Ann 
and Sandra Rodgers of Abilene: 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Brown of 
Edcouch: Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Rodgers. Robert Epiy and Barbara 
Hendrickson of McCamey, Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Rodgers of San 
Angelo Melvin Bailey of Okla
homa

ATSITOR.S IN REYNOLDS HOME
Miss Maurine and Bonnie Rey

nolds of Rising Star have returned 
home alter spending the past twj 
Vieeks with then grandparents, I 
Mr and Mrs 1. W Reynolds

Others visiting in the Reynolds 
home (luring the week were O J 
Reynolds qf Rising Star. Lee M 
Reynolds and M Jones of Pyote, 
Mr and Mrs *R W Reynolds of 
Baird, and Mr and Mrs McClint
ock of Tahoka

Layers of rotted leaves .gras., 
mulches for preventing the loss of 
moisture from around your shrubs 
during the dry summer months.

r artoon and .Serial browned and crisp on both sides. 
Serve hot Amount Makes about

SU N D A Y &  .MONDAY, Auirust 12-13
FeaUirr. Sunday at 2:25 and 4:30 

Monday at 8:00 and 10:15
The Slnry of What Happens When Girls l>eave 

Home For the Flrvt Time!
Jeanne Crain-Dale Robertson

“TAKE CARE OF MY LIHLE GIRL”
Cartoon and Sport

eight, depending on the size

NORMA’S
B EAU TY SHOP
I.'19 F!dwards; Street 

1 —Featuring—
4-W ay Hair Shaping:

MRS. N ORM A N E E L  
D ELPH IN E (O O P E R

Phone 19TU ESD AY & W EDNESDAY. Aug. 14-15
Features (at 8:00 and 10:10

Here is a .Strange and Exriting Homan, at war 
With Everything and Everyoen who stood 

in Her Hay/
Joan Crawford- Wendell Corey

“HARRIET CRAIG”
Cartoon aad Short

1 Your local U SED-COW  dealer 
Rem oves Dead Stock 

FR E E
j For Immediate Service 
! Phone 4-4001 ('«llect 
' Abilene, Texas '

TH l^RSDAY & FRID AY, Augrust 16-17 !
Features at 8:15 and 10:10 i '

When He Talks to Horses too . . . The Polire A  -tjj. nGo WIM! The Gamblers Go Broke!
Donald O’Connor'Piper l.aurie

“FRANCIS GOES TO THE RACES” C E N T R A L  HIDE and
Cgflttu and Lataat News 1 R E N D E R IN G  CO.

îe s 'fé  S P E C I A L S

FR IE N Ö  F .
¡T mí* ' ^  k. .

&  Saturday
.YugustlOandll

M .AXW EI.L H O rS ECOFFEE
IMH’ ND TIN79Í
LIB B Y 'S

No. .in.i 
('an

PEAS .
2 for 3 3 c

LIBBY 'S
(iOI.DEN

No. 103( „ 2  for 3 3 c
IM PE R IA L

SUGAR
lo lle . 8 9 c

LIPTON 'S ! LIPTO N 'S

TEA ; FROSTEE
^ x . 2 9 c ¡ 2 p k g .  2 5 c

I‘ ETER 1‘ AN 12 oa. (ilavs !

PEANUT BUHER 2 % '

D A R K A Y

OLEO .
Pound 2 9 c

.M V T-FIN E

PUDDING 
2 Boxes 1 5 c

fiO I.D  CROW N

FLOUR

DEL .MONTE

CATSUP
Bottle ’ 2 1 c

2.5 Ih. 
S A ('K $ 1 .7 9

S T A R  KIST

TUNA
B A K E  RITE

SHORTENING
3 - l b .  C a n  7 9 g

SOLID 
PA<’K (  AN

H ON EY BOY

SALMON
T A L L
Can 4 8 c

S (O T S

TISSUE
2 ROLLS 2 8 c

SU N SH IN E. 
C R A C K E R S Ib. 25c 
C A N D IE S Cello !9 c

1 (ÍO LD EN  H A R V E ST  
OR.4N GE J l'IC E  

I 46 OÍ. 27c

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 2 5 c
RINSO OH FROZEN  C A T  FISH

Surf box 2 9 c lb. 4 3 c
LIB B Y 'S

KI.MBELLS

CHILI
6 3 ’<

FRUIT COCKTAIL m  2 3 c

SWIFTS

PREN
4 8 c

BRK;HT & EARLYCOFFEE
l ‘oiind
P k g .

CHOICE 
MEATS!

HORM EL T E N D E R IZE D

PICNIC HAMS lb. 4 5 ^
r i lO K 'E  B EEF

CLUB STEAK lb. 7 9 c
HORMEI>> .MIDWEST

BACON lb. 4 3 c
( HOK E BEEF
ROUND STEAK Ib. $1.05

FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH.

12 oz. 
pkE¡<. 33c|
k i c i p e  o f  t h e  w e e k

, \ ^  jC t*

I Lamon Chiffon PI«
I DrtHtdrmMt Augu$t 11, I9St

% cwe»i IV, tMUI Vi «rihiw  ̂
tt»A0f  crumbt 

Vé cup buttar S tâblasp#«*# ewpar1 V'j cupB Prt Málk2 sligbilv beew

V j toMpuontloMMftea % Htipu— Mk tpft«. Immmm 2 tubitufkn—■ itmmm

FRESH D RESSED
FRYERS
NM('FrTEAN~
PORK ROAST
t 'H O K ^  BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
iiOCK'H^FuTDEO
W EINERS

lb. 55c 

lb. 49c

lb. 69c

Mis crumb., buitur aad 2 tabUsp. 
Higar. Ppm.  in bottoa and on ndci 
of 9-in. pie pan. ChiU. 0>UI 1 cup 
milk until ica cold. Mix V* cvip
tugar, cup milk, water, iamon rind 
and m Ii. Cook and ttir ovar boiling 
water until dightlf thiciLcnad. Remove 
from heat. Add gelatin; tar until dit- 
•olved. Chill until mismiu begin, to  
tkickan. tC^dp chiliad m(0r with ceJd 
rotary beatar until Uuffir. Add lemon 
juica; whip until tá f.  Fold into n ia 
cin miuura. Put iMo i niwb linart 
pan. Chill ancU &on

lb. 1 5 c
RED

GRAPES 
CANTALOUPES Ib, 9 c
NEWiROP

APPLES Ib. 1 5 c
SU.N KIST

ORANGES Ib. 10c
FRESH (;. BEANS
K EN TU CKY Wonders Ib. 19c
FTIESH
LIMES 3 for .5c

I
lb 39c 12 Tali ( an.

KHESH
BACON SQUARES Ib . .  29c

PET MILK . 2 7 c

NEW RED
POTATOES . ....... Ib. 4c
RED
P yJM S  .............. lb. 17c
(;q l d e ~n
B A N A N A S lb. 12c

CARSON
W« Rcacrrc tb« Right to IJailt Qnaatitioo

CRO. and M KT
We Deliver 
Mon &  Fri

Choice Meats Frddi Vegretables 
Fancy Grub

Phone
250

" V.-- I ‘ L


